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TERMS FOR TUW •'HERALD.”
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
“ M “ half-yearly in advance; 0 10 0

V Advertisements Inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PHINTINOi 
Of every description, performed with neatness end doepeleâi 
ead eft moderate terms, at the Hbrald Office.

.-New Book Store !

ALMANACK FOR MARCH.
moon's" HUSKS.

Full Moo», 1st day, 7h. 40m., morning, W.N.W. 
Last Quarter, 9tli day, lib. 40m., morning. W. 
New Moon, 16th day, Sh. 94m., evening, W. 
First Quarter, 23il day, 8h. fit)in., morning, N.E 
Full Moon, aits day, Oh. 19m., morning, S-

DAT
MONTH DAT WEEK.

sun

rloes|*ets

High

Water

Moon

rises.
h m It in h m h m
G 43 5 43 even. 6 17

41 46 i 12 7 15
39 46 i 51 8 18

M7 48 2 27 9 13
36 49 3 8 10 9
84 50 3 43 11 6
82 51 4 28 morn.
3! 52 5 16 0 20
80 53 6 8 0 64
28 84 7 6 1 46
20 55 8 7 2 35
23 67 9 7 3 20
19 58 10 6 4 21
17 59 10 68 4 39
15 0 1 11 47 5 17
14 2 morn. sets
13 3 0 20 7 23
11 4 1 21 8 37

9 5 2 » 9 48
7 6 2 54 10 59
6 71 8 47 11 59
8 8 4 41 moru.
1 9 5 47 i 2

5 59 11 6 61 i 64
64 12 7 65 2 44
6G 1 13 8 56 3 23
64| 15, 9 62 4 0
621 16 10 42 1 31
60 17 11 26 5 2
48 19 11 54 rises
46 21 eren. 7 3

It m
10 69
11 8
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Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 

jTueaday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday „

(Wednesday 
[Thureday 
[Friday 
[Salurlay
“BRrrisirraRibDicÀLsT

Tki London Quarterly Review, (Conawvauvt.) 
Tie Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Weatmlnater Review, ♦Hadiral.)
The Berth British Review, (free chmrt.)

AND
Bleak wood’a Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

THE interest of these Periodicals to American readers is 
rather increased than diminished by the articles they 

contain on our lata Civil War, and though sometime» t n fed 
with prejudice, they may still, considering their great abili
ty and the different stand-point* from which they are writ
ten, be read and studied with advantage by the people of 
Hu* country, of every creed and party.

THU Subscriber has JtTBT RECEIVED from NEW
YORK and BOSTON, a varied

STOCK OF BOOKS,
elected personally by himself, and among which may be 

found the Poetical Wotke of Shakespeare, Tasso, Mil- 
ton, Dry den, Pope, Goldsmith, Burns, Moore, Shelley, 
Scott, Mrs. Heliums, Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished by P. Dunnhoc, Boston,) he., he.

Lingartl’s History of England, complete Works of Wash
ington Irving, Addison's Works, Macaulay's Essays, 
Boilin’<t Ancient History, Thiers' French Revolution, 
Hal! a in’s Middle Agee, Constitutional History «and 
I.iteratnrv, Irving’s Life of Washington, Lancelot!’# 
Queen’s of England, Life of Mary Qt./cn of Scotts, Dr. ! 
Lnrdner’s Lecture# on Science, Maguire's Life of Father 
Mutlivw, Historical Memoirs of Joan of Arc, Maid of 
Orleans, Zoologie1 Science, Brandc’s Encyclopaedia, 
Chambers's Do., il. E. Cardinal Wiseman’s Essay on 
Shakespeare, &c., he.

Bossuet's Variations of the Protestant Churches, Dr. Man
ning’s Shortest Way to End Disputes, Millner’s End to 

• Controversy, Discussion of Pope and Maguire, Cobliett's 
Reformation, Do. Legacy to Parsons, H. 14. Cardinal 
Wiseman's Sermons, Do. Recollections of the Last Four 
Popes. Dr. Newman's Apologia, being a reply to 
pamphlet entitled • Whet Does it Mean*" Darra’s 
History of the Catholic Church, Marshall's Christian 
Missions, Life of Christ and of the B. V. Mary, of St. 
Vincent do Paul, 8t. Bernard, St. Francis dc Sales, and 
of St. Patrick, and a large variety of other Catholic 
Works, a list of which will shortly be published.

A large supply of Catholic Bibles, Testaments. Missals, 
and Prayer Books, all sizes ana styles of binding. But
ler s Cathechlsms, Station Books, Beads, Medals, Fonts, 
Crosses, Book Marks, Ac.

Engravings (very flue) and Pictures in variety, Illustrations 
of Scripture History, in statuary, Ac.

! stationery of all kinds. Pens, Ink, Pencils, Holders. Ae., 
and all kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS, for Convents and 

j Common Schools.
I Light Literature—comprising the works of Dickens, Lever, 

Lover, and other iirst-class writers ; Catholic Legends 
end Christinas and New Year’s Presents for Children— 
100 Tales, the young Savoyard, Idleness, the Orphan 
of Moscow, Alice Sherwin, the I.oet Son, Traits and 
Stories of the Irish Peasantry, Old and New, the Boyne 
Water (Uar.ini), Ailey J/oore, Willy Reilly, the Crop
py, and a long fist of other choice books.

Song Hooks,—Harp of Erin6 Songster, Forget-Me-Not Do., 
and an assortment of Miscellaneous Song Books.

oetr y
SMOKE IN WINTER.

a»y in tho three comities, used to go home with P*ggy ) Pn sently the prisoner spoke. Hie voice wsa very 
sometimes in stormy nights round them cliffs; well, as flow, quite a whisper indeed, and ha cut his words short.1 

it, Con grew soft on l‘uggye>ud the girP But how distinct they were f 
, though si

luck would have . „ - _______ w ^
eould not h*lp herself hut to love Con, though she well 
knew that the old father at home, if it comes to his ears 
would be mad entirely. Well, throublc always comes to

Do you heaume, sir F ha aakad.
• Yes/ said I.

, . ,, ; «,■<•■«,/. urn, iuiuuuie amai, ivmn au; * It's A ticklish thing, this itllVISS, tln'l ît P iaUl h».
I ho sluggish smoko curls tip from eome deep dtll, tha poor, and ould Bill Daw ley comes by tho news efi* But my hand is always steady. I can do whst I pleas** 
The stlffonod air exploring in the Unwri, Con's liking tho orphan girl ; and Bill being powerful f with a rasar—just what 1 please. Do good enough to
* * * —* * “ rich, and intending to do a deal for Con, had hie eye on keep still, very still, just now. Pm close on to a large

a wife lor hhn, and was very black when he heard of his j vein, you see. right in your neck. Keep very still, and 
fancy. So he kept tho girl away from hie house, though don't stir. I know what would happen, and so do yen, 
it was a thrqublo fnr him. But sir. Con was as black as if £on etjrred or spoke a word * 
hie father, and he would not look at the girl the ould man **'*
chose for him, and for about three years, though they 
were all quiet, still they weru in regular sntifhrrfens.
Well, on a summer's night, ould Hawley was sitting here 
bronajh enough in tho moonshine, and who should race

OF* The Subscriber is prepared to order any Boek net in 
hie Stock apreeent, at small per centage.

The foregoing Stock will be sold is reasonably as possi
ble ; and the subscriber trusts that in supplying a want, 
generally admitted and long felt, by opening a Book Store 
where all kinds of Catholic Works wll bo kept on hand, as 

j well as General Literature, School Books, Stationery, Ac, 
he will receive a liberal share of patronage.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald Office, Kent Street,

December 6, I960.

And making slow acquaintance with the day. 
Delaying now upon it* heavenward oourso.
In wreathed loiterings dallying with Itself,
With uncertain purpose ami slow deed, ,
As its half-awakened master by the hearth, 
Whose mind,still slumbering and sluggish thoughts, 
Have net yet swept into tho onward current 
Of the now day and now it streams afar,
Tho while the chopper goes with step direct,
And mind Intent to wield the early axo.

First in the early dawn he sends abroad 
His early scout, his emissary, smoko,
The earliest, latest pilgrim from his roof,
To fuel the frosty air, Inform the day;
And while he crouches still beside the hearth,
Nor musters courage to unbar the door,
It has gone down tho glen with the light wind, 
And o’er the plain unfurled its venturous wreath, 
Draped the trey-tops, loitered upon tho hill,
And warmed the pinions of the early bird ;
And now, perchance, high in the crispy air,
Has caught sight of the day o'er the earth’s edge, 
And greets its master’s eye at his low door,
As some refulgent cloud in the upper sky.

Tiiorrav.

£rtcrt jCitrnituff.

A DAY ON THE COAST OF CLAllE.

A day,” on a grand coast is more calculated to excite 
than to satisfy, especially where there is a genuine lova 
of the majestic and sublime. The phenomena of “old 
ocean” evoke from those who visit her solemn regions 
inexpressible sensations of awe and admiration ; yet, like 
all high pleasures, they inspire an anxious wish to repro
duce in others the calm ana grind emotions which such 
scenes cannot, fail to create in ourselves.

The. tower of old Scatter/, and various other objects 
will interest you as you wend your way to Carrig-a-holt 
Having satisfied yourself with river-scenery, make across 
the country lor tho ocean, and the transition will be 
fraught with power and pleasure ; you must do all this

21 Or. AV. (j. Huthovlaml .
24 ! IF ETUlINfl thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 
ny ' LV to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 
* ' jin it* various branches, In this city, and trusts by attention 
81 and assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards 
55 him.

By the latest arrivals he has increased his psesent stock of
Lrttgv gnd ChemioaUf

Choice Fcrfamcry.^Kilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
tb* Udst London House by thoie competent of (loin# justiet 
to the business

llgl
cliff-work” without mv'liwlp ; now the foam broken near 

f ou, may, like somu great sea-bird, rise in masses from 
Its raging home, and then fly and tumble along the salt 
fields until winE and sun diminish its rolling bulk, and 
till at length, when a mils off or more, it diminishes and 
disappears. The castellat .d rocks may tremble as lashed 
ny reeling tvrrtlitf »f green water#, ‘.hé/ seem to best! 
against the hurling f-urco, which rebounds from tlioe ; 
but there eveet-*, and much more must be seen to be 
rightly felt; it is presumption to attempt to describe 
thorn effectually. If you love the sea. visit Kilkee, aoi 
yet th/I U "by BO doété ma rww.4 part vr f.ianr. 
“Moher cliffs, far exceed it ; but there is beauty as well 
as sublimity here ; and busidee, Kilkee, with its lovely

Irove the ould man’s sheep near home. and left them safe 
there, and never tould a word of tho good she did. Well, 
when ould Dawley saw the girl, he said :

‘Ryggy Morley,' says he, where are you going driving 
my ram r

Bill Dawley,’ says she, *1 would not hurt a hair in your 
ram’s head, nor In your own, Bill, nor in Con’s,'nays 
she, speaking easy, 'nor in the poor little gorloh't, that 
you used to let me look after, and that’s now under the 
cold sod, and tke Heavens is his hed above, anyhow ; for 
though he was sickly, he was good, and I cried enough 
after kiin besides.' 1

•Peggy,’ says ould Dawley, 'I never had an ill word 
to say to you, and when my Nance died, and left that 
sickly grawl to me, you were more liknr’d a sister to the 
poor thing ; twit-, l’eggy, yet. put your eye upon my bey, 
upon my Con ; and you have nothing, Peggy, and I ran 
get a girl that has plenty for my son,and that’s all 1 have 
against you. Peggy. But I must do well for him, and 
the best I can, and you must net think of hint. I’ll foe 
good to you and to your little brother, but you cent get 
Con.’

Well. Peggy wes dumb enough, poor thing, end when 
she put up her hand at last to speak, ould Dawley said 
stormy enough.

•Now, Peggy, do you see the cut between these two 
cliffs,' ssid ho, 'how deep is it. and how wide -is it, and 
do you bear to the roaring of the ocean in, where that 
terrible split is open P’

•Weil,'says Peggy,'1 had not much time for my jo- 
graph/, and maybe you would toll me yourself what yon 
want to know P

•Don’t.be bitter, Peggy / says he, •the Water is sixty 
feet down ; you coaid hear the roar of if three miles off, 
and the narrow part of the gap is fourteen feet wide.1

•Not to make you an ill answer,’ says she, Tm much 
obliged for your news, though 1 don't see that I'm much 
tho wiser of the knowledge you gave me.’

•See, Peggy,’ says ould Dawley. ‘news or no news, pet 
Con out of your notion ; for, by every elate in this ould 
castle, and if everv slate had a crass on it, you shall 
never get Bill Dawley’a son, Con. until you are able to 
jump upon my big ram, and leap him across the gap in

you etirr
Good God ! These were hideous words ; but the _ 

of the man's eye, as he came round in front of me, was 
appalling. I could not have uttered s syllable if I had 
died otherwise.

'Now,' said he, ill ten, but don't move,' ami he preseed
in through the ould door, to drive home 4he ould man'k the flat blade against my throat, as if by way of warning, 
big ram, but purty Peggy Morley ; for many n night she ' I don’t like this. I can't stand it. I’m going ! And 

’a thee ' *“1 * *“ L-1 n J 11 »*«■-•* *-

upon mj „ „ ,
you, mar, like some great sea-bird, rise in masses from the cliff; are, over the fourteen feet wide, with the green

------V-------------» -L— a-------------- * «- ---- ----------'• wither uuder you sixity feet deep.’
'Dawley.' says the girl, end a lie having • bould of the 

rain, ‘wouldyou Uv a plan for my life!"
'I have sworn my oath,’ says Dawley*
With that the desperate girl sprang up on the ram, And 

with a fierce harro, and a blew of her woodbine switch, 
•be drives him on to the lety. Dewier sprung dp with 
a wild start, auru enough, aid a terrible screech ; but she 

‘ by all that’s beautiful ahe clears jt.

°The Dispensary d'îwtment will be under his own irame- bar, is of easy acccaa to the 
(lisle superintend ncr. »■“ we “u"‘ '“'V1 f1™" “J,

Or. Sutherland bun »l»o to observe, that h. trust, the fact, ted torn, to the people. In this October, ice
J_ . . ■ e _ . _ * »  1 —. , I   . .    ! I  , 1 I...—,, ui.ai.il 4. m. I il .#1.1,1/10 .1

TERMS FOR 1166 i
(Par/all* in Unil*d Staii* enrrenry.)
' 9 per i

For say one of the Reviews, " *
crony two of the Review*, * *
Pot any three of the Reviews, • 9 •
For off four of the Reviews, - * 1
Per Bleckwood’e Magazine, - d «
For Blackwood and owe Review, •
Por Blackwood and any two of the Review»,
Por Blackwood and three of the Review»,
For Blackwood and the four Review», - *

of having practiced in Kcotlarul ecveral year», and nearly | 
wenty year., of extensive Colonial practise in every branch j active »ympnlby 

of hi* profession, combined with unremitting assiduity aad 
personal attend-Oice, will not foil to obtain confidence and 
ensure satisfaction.

nr Advice to the poor gratia.
Qoen-street, Ch. Town, V. K. I., Jin. 4. 198$. ____

wave, ‘
scenes may

have been witnessed hero which would induce deep and 
One or two cases will sufficê to draw

CLUBS :
A dieeowit of («unify fir ant. will be allowed to «lab, of 
er or more peraon.. Thu., four cop,., of «leckwood. o. 

of one Kcniew, will be .cnt to aJiirn, lor 212.80. lour 
copie# of the tour Beiiew. end Blech wood, for *48,00, end

” “■ POSTAGE.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH
S À Zit L 3E M JŒ $

Corner of Great George and King Street*.
fPHF. under signed beii»g an operator of acknowledged skill,
X acquired by practical expciience of ervef twelve years 

in some of the. largest cities in the United States, and also in 
$4.00 the Provinces, is now prepared, with every facility, to pros

ecute his proession in this City, for the accommodation of 
the public, at moderate trices.

I’lirrUKE# made in every style known So the art;
CARTES DBS VISITES.

Plain or Colored. Special attention paid to copying ana 
enlarging old Picture» ; also, for making Childrens’pictures n(y (|v((er 
for which his light is admirably suited, and in which he eo 

10.00 knowledge# nto superior.
13.00 He rcspec filly solicit# s share of public patronage, es

pecially from those who have hitherto failed to get a good 
likenee». P. tares taken from seven o’clock in the morning 
until six in tne evening.

Instruction# given iu the above art.
!3P“ Rememlicr the place, corner Great George and King 

Streets.—Entrance on King Street.

A coui.tryiiian stood listless^ on liis win«l-beaten larm of 
about seven acres ; it vr as uulilied and miserably neglect
ed ; it seemed to be * juft matter of reproach, and the 
man was questioned. His answer was :

“I had not the seed (potatoes), air, and^God knows if 
I had, we would have eaten it ; as it was, air, 1 lost two 
children by starvation.”

In passing along the coast, I met two litlle girls trot
ting oa the road fence. One of them carried • small 
wooden pitcher. 1 asked her was she going to milk one 
or two mountain sheep who crooned a scanty meal of 
brackish pasture ou the slopy field. She said not—that 
she was returning from the rocks after gathering “lirop- 
ishines.”

1 looked into h**- vessel. It containd aboeisbaif pint 
of limpets, which at the risk of her life, ahe bad scaled 
from the rocks. I asked were they good food. She 
burst out erving, and said, “they were lor them who had 

8h<

C. LEWIS.
Ch.Town. Msy31, 186L____________________

•’•‘••raû' £r«SkwStfience
When tout by meil. the Pottaos to any pert of the tJnitod (T1111S Work, which i. intended for the u.«. of F.iuilio, 
etee will b. but TwentT-fOTT Cents» year for "Bleek- 1State# will be bet TwenV 

wood," and but Sight
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information

Bti * Te*r *°T *sc*1 the Re- in the form of answer* to 2.000 questions on every coneeiv- 
able Mihjeet. and ia written in toM-nreeo plnin a. to b» un. 

'"nrnl Y'KII PRICKS FOR PREVIOUS YEARS. ner.tood by all. Teacher., .nd Puyu prepunn* thcmwlrca 
(tuhecribcn may obtain the F .print, immediately preced-1 for the profomion of .ehool-teacbuig, a. well a. for any rom- 

lasr. a. follow* rir petitirt examination, could not bare a more uaefnl boook.
‘"^^i ^ ip'.ember, ,88.. to Dwimnber. .88*. iudo- Tar by *Z»-LT

„ the rate of *2.40 a year. ; _ erald OSee, Beet Street, Dee. ll._____________ __
The XfrtA BriHih trom January. 1883. to December. 188*. | AU'flIJHTUH HKBMANJI.

mw-i üwEdmburgh - ijnd ^locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger, April, 1881, to -Ï Jf^tcomS, Sheet ikon, zinc * tin plaA
Orarterly " for the year 1868, at th.i rate of *1.40 a year w ___
for eueh or any Reriew. . _ „ AAZ OKKEK,
çy a few copies yet remain of ell tke Pour Renews for ççusB emKirr, - - - - /• \ <;lt A *!.->( f FI owe.

188» •• $*■»* • set, or *1.8» for .ay one. -------- --------- —
LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,

PcMirrirui,
18 Walk* iIrtii. Xtm Tmrk.

VA-BCo. afo# pub!.* Ike

TAMEBB’S GUIDE,
S, Inn tiwun. of Edieber*k, end dot lato 1. P. 
iSonrou. of Tele ColleKe. 2 eoto. Keyel Oetoeo, letto^pagra

AX 1Ta end Z:xc Watxi Seçcra, Brore Fin., and Tin 
W.un, eon«e-dy on hand. '

morn* llttral op and repaired.
All orders promptly ettemded to.

Oat. 17. 1882. ______

Pnieu *7 fee tke two t -by mmU ,«Q ,ui4. >8.

ROXTHAHEMCA* HOTEL,
SSP7WKCT, - - - cHABLonrrewN.

1. famerir_____ __
l ia Use Ci^, #a4 "nmnMj

films HOTEL, feraeerly knew» ae tke “ CAXfKft
1 m ------- -----------nmr.i.r

Hi
I tke largest
opened foe tke roreptroe of permn- 

mmA out I —to«8 BoOien. Tke «ekoerike» truste, by

#» Otondeice. JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.

IV----------»»1
aan.2k.lM».

(tot M. wf dt-N*. ttoftoi. 8e* tvoe- . Ulo.Jt

THOMAS KELLY, 
lloiiin en* Betrulfr-aUta 

COHVEYAirCEB, kc.
Omen—Queen Street, (oner Welch A Owe»-».) 

Urn trance—Norik American Hotel.
..... p. au

Morember • lMd, let.

MIC. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
^ttenug aad BarrisUr at $ar, 

H8TA2¥ PSBMC> A&>

HAUPAX, *. ».
)iran. , w :i

Dawley walked out of the csitie rery tbamelaced. 
came to Peggy, who wai come (o.

He

•Peggy,’ ran he, may God forgirero 
id a terriblu bad thing, but I was the

ou and me, wo both 
wont; you ran

to help me God, il yon lift e linger to itop me. or make 
one noise, both of ue will here to die 1 1 would a little 
rather not hurt you ; but—remember f

He «prang away, and caught up my coat and hat. 
which lay near, Hill keeping ilia near ia hie hand. The 
moment its frightful contact wee rvStored my inertness 
reniehed. I leaped up, «sited the chair in which 1 had 
been tilting, and • boated lustily. He turned upon me 
like a tiger.

’ Ah, you will ha,* It, then P he cried, and rushed to. 
ward me. <e

thrust him aside with the beery ehalr, and lifting 18 
high iu the air, brought it down «making upon hmi. 
lie sank for a eecond, hat qaiekly rose agent. He nan 
battier then I, end twice ae «Hong. 1 «oppose. Person# 
who hare thus been in positions el great danger will nek 
be astonished to hear that I forgot, after my Irai err, tw 
call out at all. 1 thought only of defending mywlff

This «tala of thinp did not lut a quarter of a mlnete. 
He would hare beaten me dawn soon enough, bad I net 
in sheer desperation, made nee el a trick which 1 had 
onee before aeew successfully employed. I moved toy 
ryes suddenly from him, and stared wildly into the ipwee 
behind him, pointing at the same time and ia tke urn 
direction with my arm. By 8 lucky chance I painted le 
the window.

I think that morement eared my life.
He ■ topped, irfeeelato, glaecea e* tke window, Img 

hie hand, abort hie head, gasped ae If he were choking, 
and, dashing the raaar against the l toes wall, faU tremb
ling upon hie kneel. As I (tapped quickly acre* tke 
doer, he called oat le me i

Doa'I go. doa'I go V be laid. • Stand there at the 
doer. If you choo«e, bit wait 8 minute. 1|'« all ever 
now t end perhaps. If yeu hear me, yeu won't wander 
that I waa driren mail/ >

1 hardly knew hew to set: bet id I involuntarily 
checked my «tope, he continued :

' Look out at that wiadew, air, and you'll see jut I over 
the road, a women with a child in her arm., .leading in 
a doorway. That', lay wife aad baby—my peer wife aw* 
baby. She deeaa't knew I "to here—thank God for that.
I cam# here under a wrong aaato, aad eke supposes Pm 
far away at see. I am cure it would break her heart to 
know tho truth. Well, «ir, theft my katas. I'm easts 
,t and l'se «can her every day saw these three meathe. 
It Mid to make me craay, bat I bear It bettor now. Bat 
this chance—this great ekanaa—waa too much for ae. 
And to think that 1 aeon near losing all heps of erer 
•eelag her again T

Could J doubt I hose struggling eehi and team t There 
waa tratVie esery tone. Hooked through the window, 
and «aw, aa he had told ate, a women .tending an *

«A;.»»J “ —•
Vow won't trad me. 1 kaotr/M^h^riioMr ; * bet 

I weal to bag yeu net to let the warden knew of this. 
It's no was, 1 knew. Well, I .wear that 1TI he tone tw 

If but three years solitary new,
" , ne, yea'll let

your life for the boy, and he is rour.—you won him.'
So she wa. married toon, and a quieter and better dlfe 

than Peggy Dawley never vu heard of at the tw-rido. 
The ould man made them very ioug and the big ram wna 
made a gentleman of and was kept in clover till he and 
ould Dawley died of age. And how doer your honor 
like the story of Dun-a-Licky.
THE CLOSESTlîïlAVE OF MY LIFE.

[mow rrnasoe rroaina or a vwrwenra.]

Til* prlion at A— i« erery way considered ander 
a better organised and .tirer ryitem ef edmlni.t,alien 
than any similar institution 1 hire known. 1 hare seen 
many, and looked somewhat closely into their methods 
or aianeg.mrnl and discipline, aad bars often seen much
to appro,# ; but the prison at A----- anrpsaea, all the
re«t. Vititor». of whom very properly but few aro ad
mitted. are smared at the regwlarity, the order, and. 
most singular of all, the air of ««eerily and exceeding

i« waa going over the mountain, «he told 
g a head ul eablmge from her auntie, to rosk« 

s maxi for her father and mother, two little sisters, and 
three brother.,"

Thi. girl did not beg from roe : bat if her family bia- quiet that prertil. 
tory it one of many in her district the facto beg, they j As we wandered through the chambers in the freer 
cry aloud, they protest and declare the misery ol these [wart of the prison, wa came to one from the window et 
afflicted people. Hut in Irish tour mart not be all eor-; 'which a man waa looking ao anxiooily that he did not

bear oa enter. When he turned round, his area ware 
glistening with tears. The warden said he did nothing 
hut stand at that window at all lime# when bo wa# un
occupied. He was a sailor, we learned, whore oiTence 
was that he hmi beaten almost to dea'h a comrade for 
•peaking slightingly «boot bia wile. He was in for three 
years, eix months ol which had pxceed, and he wae one 
of the best men .boat the prison They had foand eel 
ihal he we. accomplished—that there was no better 
barber anywhere ; »o he wae elevated above hie fellow, 
to the estent of a dignified position, and the responsi
bility of raxora.

* lie has shared me many a time belief thaw 1 could 
do it myerlf. Would you like a prison share, gentle 
mmV said the warden.

I
idea,

rue weeexD. with the proposition. _____._____, , ,
■Johnson, yoo will «have «Ha gentleman,’ eaM the

after tide. Nothing 
and who can lira through that 1 No,' 
;o by, won't you 7 You may be lieraMV

fgw, her ekics are often ^
••Smiling through sorrow'* stream,”

aad seeb gleams pervade her storis*. LWendrd my way 
to the bold bea<iland and Castlt of Dun-a-Licky (ibo ris
ing mound of slaty slructare). The Irish language is 
still useful as *- topographical index to the founst; the 
Irish names are all true in their indications, and Dun-a- 
Lichy is truly a region of elates. 1 wee esquired here by 
four active guides, attracted to my company merely by, 
my wish So a*o *»d to Appreciate “their country," if Rot 
being near enough to a pleasure-louring pert of the coast, 
to be infested bj mercenarie* who haunt all such places. 
One of mj eoinpaaion* proposed giving me a legend of 
Don-a-Lirky Gaelic ; and ae f eat to rest on pars of tin- 
ruin, looking af thn rolling sea. Jack (which naa all I 
learned of hie distinctions) related as follow*. thought there wee eeaecthing quite taking ia the 

a, and acknowledged myself to be lunched favorably

1 threw off my

____ jffit
When oir lace wto «hieing with the soap, the warden

”‘V« will leave yew fur *v# minute#. Mr. Barker.

Too mart knew, your honor, that Peggy Merley wae 
s. likely a girj er any in these parta ; and when Ike girls wV , 
used to hare enough of the potatoes, well and healthy I 
they used to look, 
and nothing used 
orphan and need 
over-right that c>
a little oralure ol a brother, and they 
roat, aad oied to take her op to K'tkee, and gat a trifle 
’or Ike milk. from the ladies aad the children that aames 
there hi rum-uer, aad foiajw they are eiek. aad the direr-
•ion and the t de-water euro# them She owd to aril a i _ Johavew
little trh. .hells and rrl-wred, ; end every way «he and i Qarto rime anawgh. mr. aaewerct J 
the little brethrt eoetd ear» a ha'-penay they need ; led! The prisoner nno J - /
only they’d giro aoeae ' 
carp every day. tiw" *■
i^y bought alter a!______  * - -- ________#____ (
a fortune entirely, for they nxed le lake her ap ami have 
ladies amt children riding net every dry day n summer, 
aad the, gathered a eight ef money. We», that waa all 

well, bet Peggy grew ap vary heedeoaw ; lee black 
__ aha had, and eyea to ewleh. only hrighler; aad tall 
enough, end very strong and active ; awl for her eeiov 
wa won’t ifoeeri'oc. hot yaw maf he mira aha waa net the 

ef the eewnty Clara prit. Wa», air, ewM

yeal
•you may in-

Feat ahaffling along the passages announced the ratura
of my companions. The prisoner endeavored to taint 
himself, and I pat on ap air ol uneoneem which I think 
waa very successful under the ciraumataeoaa.

‘ Net shaved yet I* «aid the warden, astonished. If 
ha had hat known how «lose a shave I had been through I

• I bare broken my rasor,’ said Johnson, looking ap
pealingly at me. • dec, sir ! I meat hare another.'

■ Very well,' «aid the warden. ' Will you waitP lw 
•«had me. .

1 I thick not,' said I. * Another tiato will de fer ma.’ 
So I wiped ear (ace, and we went on onr way.
Ol courra 1 wae bound to toll the warden what had 

happened ; hut even in that great raritemaal which aa, 
tarally followed so narrow ae escape I think I sat for
ward all that 1 coaid in Ike poor fallow’s fever. The 
warden received the story with perfect composa re, an* 
assured me that he weald set ia each a manner aa lie 
thought the occasion needed. He ton damned He own 
beedleaeneaa ia opening aa evident an opportunity leer 
gaiit wit!* much more earaeetneer than he spoke of the 
cent itself.

1 could net racist «siting the wife of Jnhaeew. I dis
covered that hie atery waa true, and laaraad hie real 
name. Site was happy ia her ignorance of Ha real m. 
dilion. 1 sought to ascertain whether aha was shl tw 
sustain herself until be should rejoin her; aad than he 
told me that Mr. - , the warden of the prison, had
also come to her, shewn interest ie her behalf, far which 
•he could not well account, and amend her of Ha aid 
and protection in any need that eight coaw to her. She 
waa meet grateful, hut wondered why ha had dene aa.

A few months ego lb# following newspaper paragraph 
appeared. It waa meek copied, amd, I a apposa, will lw 
readily ream sabered ;—

' It ia Ibe eaetoaa at the prison ia A----- tw «wall
prisoners whose farms are within a lew weeks of aspi
ration, to work outside the walls ander llm wperriiiow 
el an officer. This privilege is, in meet ernes, gladly 
accepted. A few weeks ago, however, it was destined 
by a man who, aa M» lime of freedom draw near, ap
proved more re tilers ander Ue eeataeamat loan any 
others. On inquiry It waa foaad that this primmer had a 
wi'e and eHId living directly within view ef the wa»*, 
end that for marly three years he had seen her daily, 
•he being all tin while ignorant wf ht# tmu mewmsaS, aad 

her bead, who ie a Sort*,- waa *e ana.
eost and ««tried njerlf comfortably ie na'a long'voyage, lie waa unwilling that, M

----- ,he fen «howid ha revraled to bar ; nwd, athée
fia coniinaad seiSfssa ibs walla o*t%d Ida 

•eh took pirns Imt week. Kseepttnf ew 
bjf cosdoci whda ia prfaaai bad bava witlM

Shw'naed to Ml7', tha« time ,neiifh. Johnson»’
cwv w.rkhT .nd ! ’ tieito time encqrh. rir.’ »
erary way eue and —-,™««v «nd I were Is 

roetu earn ■ na-penny they eeaU; tad ^ -"“xL. .u*.Dose to fbn widow tkot was going dorn»\w0mt ?wef *. ^ ^ amftr wrr1a
k*« knot tbwnr earninw • and sera rnouwk'Pere,,,eS’ eml ,Ke ****** SWonj Shadow tMl T/l .Xiklr ^ dttorito7lh., Zd. « he psssW through, leariwg « MtofcH Ira, 
,JZZZÀ p̂oritsoa I raw them wrik fo.|jfoe.topef tim wall.

they moredou,

I some matora in her
Dawley heed about two short mite* I 
ho wa* * wi,lower, aad the girl had i 
aad aha wed to go down Ie nurse a sickly grtwl at a 

(Série* child he had, ami Ml ansi Foggy waa wary
•d that way ; hat BUT* aea, Coe, as ftae a knmfHH a»

a little with the 
oa, officer aad all.

to a aorae r, wham 
barge- Than they

nut of eight. ,
Cpon each corner af ths prMM wa* * grard fa ehfcya 

stationed, wsfoaramd.lo watchtim. ae wtempts mra 
cape era made, lkr moment Ihm ewe dmappaarad. I 
faRasart #8 foie* rherer. at the raaar sgmw* mfbp.

I fott vaguely alarmed.
’Tw-".' d# dr u«*

The Bedford ladspradawt aeya that ewd ef the i 
wires ef that place, played a praetieal job# oa U 
head by haring their babe, a sweat Utile infant i 
affialhs, dona op in • basket aad loft sa HwfrwWt I 
atop with a note informing him font hews* foe lath* 
the child aad most support it. The isdignaat ha ~ 
aware roundly that item aC Ima, bat saw foe yoke I 
when he raw the cradle empty 

Dr. reeey ww at Braisais sunnily ; ; 
iatarrirwe with the cardinal arshhishep, m 

if la the saoaastry af foaDsmWsi "
A Isstrr frem Rome hedke Pasts 
wdrmsd that Prims*. AaMria, Spain, I 

gram, each offiw lw the fiatidtal Gw 
riwgeat af 1JW atom. v

The anodes from Imlaad'to foe Blatse hmafraady «wml 
«weed. Aa Irish paper rays, swngrstiaa this year wte 
ford abundant aaa^^l^^^naara^l 8^i an* lm^lr at 
uimf as iffiesBwfWwrt, iQav# 9a vMcs s*v aa 
fllod into rtirtreew.

tw ha
-a am

to 1-ilrillsl «9Wh jai
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To tu tenue o» tea Beau».

As jeer p-uletfom doee ne» appear te be of that air- 
tew, pt^judlovft, Jewish kind, limited to yt)ti\P«e f*- 
atlU eed breed, * hops yea will he tied enough lo 
publish the IbllowUf letter ; end If there are an7 ex- 

i la a wbleh too or edteea may

these fheeloduee M a proof that the Tseant League Kish

le whkih a a ah aatwef rvnjars aeeebaar/,
J romain yuute, ete., •

CORNELIUS * «YLEABY. 
Caeeampee, flOth January, 18C«.

Iiland is a counterpart offbeing unable, frotn delloeto hialih, to dlaoharge tbe^Ahere all things It la advisable that the
.. _ ». ». » » . L.t—** - — - ■ — a - . „A Palknllna akn

TO tea Kimtob or rua HaaauD. 
Sib.—A ft» dare age, a friend haadrd late

strong, I hope foq will remember |t la a reply to a number at a certain >unt«l. eupimeud by Ibe gaod p»o- 
rioleut and aboalre attack made on an o*oelat(on to pie o| East Pu.utlo te urleeet. Tfonumber .» ywethm

ef the SO-eailed •• Patriot," wheat patriotism w^ould ^ ^,4 Iq veunpraenre or support a paper, eontaia-
not allow It to be |br once guilty of publishing the sold ,„g netWog but the most virulent abuse, coupled with
reply to lb cherished faroritp

To tna Seme or m Pstxiot.
Sir,—In the •• Patriot" of the Cth hat.. I led a let

ter abedng the Tenant League la geaeral, and mlare- 
praam ting aad abasing the CampbsHou branch thereof 
Itr pattkelar, and as I bare the honor lo belong to that 
brans*. 1 hope you will be kind enough to allow use i 
wonl In reply.

The abusive letter I allude to la signed “H, Mr Don 
aid,* and, as he says he owua no place on the Island, 
he datee his letter from no pert of It, and appear» lo bo 
a bird at large, or some pour speculator In search of a 
lab. h baa yet lo be shown, boater cr, that a home- 
lseettwbig h thé most disinterested Judge of passing 

urn, •*■-• rf"r~‘~~1------ ~'r —•*“ — that
a person who la neither landlord or tenant carries the 
opinions of the British North American Colonists In 
Me waistcoat pocket, simply becauee the silly vanity of
R. Me Donald may Indue# him 
statement to that effort K.

rrent discos

to begin kls letter with a 
MeDooeld next facers the 

ory that s.qpalroct I» bled.

morality. 8. Metiooi 
quite Infallible o# lew i 
vented. Chief Justice

ipper lor a ii__ _____________________ | . -
ives us his opinion that tho •nprlncK.fown, snu gave tb«m»ulvu» no furilier trouble shout us. j British colonists—otiv-half tho population being csti

1 shall have the pound of Mr. Heatley. doubtless. Is a geiuleman who minds his'matotlik, mitives of Noth Seotla and tills Inland. There i . .. ... -
)f human business, while we got to mind ours; let let him beware j|, DO tealuQ why tlj , ]d c ,, ,,, ... "ouncmg ilia organization, against which the Cnlholics of hnlreds ill ihu presvnee of » great dunger, and

.1 — 1___i___ r__ u—»„| ,U.I nos r.. -tut mis Siiouia or tnc case. Iriucc l.U- Chsrlolinown should be -- --------- * “-------- - I- ■ • ■ • - • - - * ’

much! with the great 
lag in lew. and ‘
pled Jew’s .ear J _ ■■■■■■ 
flesh that Is la the bond," Is ths perfection oi

Motion aid seems to consider hlmrell 
awl the practice of the civilized

_______ j Coke aad tfce most eminent
on British late, however, laid It down as a 

_ of British law that " the extreme law wee ex- 
s Injustice." The Uoeaniaeet of France did aaay 
landlords, the Ooremmaat of Norway did away 
landlords, the Government of Prussia did away 

Colonial Governments of what 
« United

eed hence thé brands of Ihis colony 
Mwÿpd without question lu tho United Slates, 
ru Qwm of Nora Scotia are not.when $hvsu of Nora Scotia are not. From this It can 

I» MW they the prosecution of liie flahorics of this 
lalapg h»vs beep oommeneod, on a so.nd basis au far 
as legislate» Is concerned; and cyv-u boat-Uehing, dl
reeled If such men

dtitie» required of her, end eventually Mrs. Mcleaao betweeu Frètes: a Vs and Cathnllce should cwhta." 
mployed hot for a short time. Atthlslauer place, with- Opinioua like these, In a leading organ elI opinion,

out Mrs. Mclaaao't knowledge or that „r auy of her wouldb«“ “ p * "/ BDd î°e“'*7
u il du . . "N g a. «s n s »i- 'some timo *go; eml H is * remark Able proof of ill#bunny, the childI was bord oa the night of Sunday, the,.. . ,jin# ,h„ ol

21th ult. and I >*kig dead, as the girl assert,. was wll0 obj„c„j theeliange was Mr. Nevada-

the most unblushing audacity, with an utter disregard 
lor .frutk. lîllit ilUlurbed the Efittor'xequiiibrium, end 
vaused suck an effusion ef bilu. wse the i»«<ae of llie late 
Election, in the First Electors! District of King's County, 
in favor of tke lion. EuUnuel McKaehun to tbe total dis» 
comfit ure ol Editor's uominei. Coosequonlly, ha 
madti a furious raid upon that portion of thw Kluctors, 
who had iudvpendence enough to support # man frow 
umong themselves—a Wien whose interests sre idcntival 
with thuir owu—s man whoso upright eharactvr sod 
stefn inlag^ity, fonu a striking "contrast witff the sneak
ing. slandering, intriguing aud incoosbtani Xx '>Vhvlan.

Th# peuple of East Voiut havu been !tmg chough 
gulled bv ihu fair promises ef Charlothnonuns—pre
mises which have never been fulfilled.. Our interests 
Nice been most shamefully neglect**1, by those in whom 
we have reposed our eolifidcnue. Dut where did thv 
fault lay F lit the first place, it laid.with dnrselvws. in 

,>• importing jCiiarfc>N*.toiii<y»i * to the East Vo tut ; and 
sending them baeff with flying colours, (whirh, thank 
(ivd, has not been tbe ease at tke late Election,) 40 mis
represent our suffrage* in provincial Parliament. In the

en as .Mr. HaH, bits been conduHcd 
with aycb prvfit tO hlmevlf ar.d those in hie employ, 
that ethers into followed hit example with equal 
profit. Ike flaking intore»ta of the colon)' have ro- 
oeioed a most henlthfttl Impetus. L^st yeay tliero were 
upwards of GO largo boats (owned between Caacmnpoc 
and the North Point) engaged In fhhing, but men of 
enterprise and capital—Mr. Hull among the rust—arc 
bow fitting out vessels after thv best Auicrieqn models to 
engage in fishing next summer. From twelve to fif
teen sutih vessels nro now being built In various parts 
of the..Ulaad. Tho effect of this will be that numbers 
•fjmart, caperloocvdyoung an from tho East Point, 
and other sections of the Island, who have been ac
customed to proceed every Spring to Gloucester, and 
ship in American vessels lo ilsh around these coasts, 
will find ample employment at home. The fishing in
terests, of the colony will be more profitably conducted, 
trade increased, a home market created for the pro
ductions of the colony, every branch of industry sti
mulated and improved, and, more than all, the young 
men of die Ishuid, as wo have just stated, retained and 
profitably employed at home. Gloucester, with its 
fishing licet of 400 vessoli, many of them manned and 
commanded by p. E. Islanders, Is an illustration of the 
advantages of vessel over boat-fishing, and how n

hur wrapped in an old apron, and tlitown Into the re 
ceptac’o of a necessary outbuilding. Mrs. Melsaae'e 
suspicions had bien aroused as to tho condition of the 
girl,and eho was discharged on Tucadsy.the 27th. After 
the girl loft, some clrcumstuDces viuno to Mrs. Me- 
Isaac's knowledge—such os the lose of some bed
clothes in tho servant’s room—which convinced her 
that all was not right; and having mado Mr. Mcl-aac 
acquainted With her suspicions, it was determined to 
communicate with the city authorities on tho matter. 
On Saturday, thvrofbrb, two p dic*rocn were sunt to 
search tho premises, and at length tho child was fourni 
in the place Indicated. After hearing tho uvldonco of 
Dr. Jenkins, who examined the child, the Jury return
ed a verdict In accordance with tho above facta (sworn 
to l>v different witnesses) as to tho mother and tho

^°ur.,ej,:.to'vii nwy be built up by cngnglng In tho former 
,nitty bo ntatod. Is largrly Inhabited by

port, and making a formal bow. or "giving us a sbaiu ! ”," “ '“7 
of the flipper "Tor a plumper, rriorned tu Charlotte- j 1-"oa0eeter, it

bjefied I
gate, who has obtai.ied any uotnrieiy he may posses# 
by his ultra-Toryism. Th«t the bill will pnrahardi; 
admits of a doubt In the preeeut elate ol publie, 
opinion. » • '

If Feniantsm is to be put down By morel meeni It 
must be bv itiitesmauship of another kind. Thing, 
have come to such a pus, in Ireland that the country 
must cither be ruled by martini law, or ibe greet 
landowners must work with and aiil the Government 
in ameliorative measures. The poverty ol the greet 
I indy of the masses is making them rvcklees ol their 
own ami others’ lives.

Jamnh-a polities co minus td rxcite extraordinary 
interest iu the mother country.

It ought lo br meutinned, in favor of ax-Ooveruor 
Kyre, that a number of dissenting clergymen, mhny 
of tho old residents in the colony, have presentedt<> nr uinerwni wnncssrsj as so mo iiiomer aim uiv ot the old rosiUeuta iu the colony, have presented 

«tiding of the ehlM Tho Jury could not, however, him with an address, Iu wliMi lliry detlare their 
agree, as to whether or not the child had been killed or1, .• « .... . », ,, , .e-,us.s. The girl has, In the mean- l,,l!e.1 ,lml h.e eoul1d D,,‘ l,uv* "V'"1 "'!,,r lb'M he ,lld’

. I. ° > . . mill ir raniutna In lias haati u-ltulliu* fl.m nitiuuus a»-Sll

agree
died from natural e: 
time, been eomiuiltud to jail, and a second investiga 
tlon was tu utkv place before tho Police Court yester
day.

clloual
r.uTh

Th* Rev. A 
Auditor" defended

case. Auditor's ** srvvru'%f etrivluree were

and it remains to be seen whether this opinion will 
be confirmed or contradicted by the new authorities 
now engaged iu taking evidence at Spanish Town. 

Sir George Grey has lutroUuced a bill iuto the 
appears to think that House of Commons, the object of which is to frame 

ÿrfiisi». Such was not the nu oath which ran bo taken by all members of ^he 
" etrivluree were i!irected| House, without dial ihCtlou of hect or creed. lut lie 

against what ho concvivud to bo tho injuditioutnexs o!,uew ûl,llj l^10 Pnl*l *ku oalli of allegiance will 
the Rector in introducing such a subject to the notice nf|Ue relalnetl. and the other port, di.cnnle,I, and thus 
the Catholic community of t ksrlotteiown. II. fearedl'lle "Bke by Frotaeiaol and Calltolie Mem-

l»cra will be aaiimilatud. A low years ago suuli a
r —, i _ • .. . v • i . 4 ,t » Iprepnaition would have called out all the Intu ita» impression that icnuimsm vxisteul in the vomnumitv. Î • • . ,, „ . ... , .#c. is.................... :..... ,c.. .................b.gutry m the loud; but even ultm-aealot. now b»gm

with
•B laadlonl,'. 
with landlords,
afterwaxda became the I States of America, did

that the only result of ihu discussion would be to leave j 
ae impression that Feniauiein existed 
and that the Rector experienced the necessity of de lis discover the folly ol muiulniuiug old jenlouslex

— iLoro is • day of reckoning coming. »nd that, not far|... - , , ,. , .
distant, when we will have tiie pleasure ol thanking him ' ^ *elaad has only t-> adopt thv .1 
in person for the many benefits lie has conferiml upon us fishing- -that In to build tirst-class v 
during bit campaign to the Douse of Assembly. tho best men that eah bo procured—:during bis campaign

New, la return I# the insanu ravings of that noted 
worthy who édite the iixamiiur. He seems tu be en
tirely Ignorant of the duties davolting on a public 
journalist Is he aware of the powerful infioenru the 
press has far good or for evil t Controlled by folsel.oo'd 
and freed, Ha foree. like tbe opening of llie sixth seal of the

aware with landlords, tbe Government of Canada did myslie volume, produce, dir.commotion among tho son.
s. • a as  • l. »a_ as  _____—_____» - a .1  i _ — . *   I..,. 11. .1 » ais.ii.al l,w#.s I., - n a 11 #, s. aitumaiassay with Undlonli.Trail these Governnsenta broke

: contracts between laadlorda aad teaawte, aot|ttalion—till thalair field, of uivilUxuoa Iw ouie one nil 
r afraW that the great K. MHkasakl would. In the 

_ it of bis Igaoraeotb tell them that the Inhabitants 
ef every civilised part ef Use world reeognlsed anti ro

sé f-T-u—n «testes. Bite staid J should look sfler

private < 
tetoeal
BR W
telNB ..... . ■■■■■I _
tewed Utedloed elites. fliwitinflj should V 
this poor ama, fee vanity and iguoracee have «

-the fertile pane ta of Insanity. The public good Is the 
laprimt law of al# Governments, and whew that good 
requires private contracts to be broker, they should be 
bfukaa. Let us hear what Mr. Heythorne, a moat re- 
swertablc gentleman and a resident Proprietor of this 
IteaatL arms* to tbe Govemswrot-oagaa, the Ulaadtr, U, 

i. Mr. HsythOmo says: “I doon landlord contracts 
•tit huhati to express my oplekin that 
who will ant consent to enbmit hi» estate 
thso ol competent soil disinterested 
" i inmate ted to do no by legtslatlv- 

pten hw wotvte eapreaalo t hh

of earth—tares brutiier against Urothui —nation agsinat

procured—and, in tho Spling 
start ns do the Atuvvicau vessels, fur

____________________ on their guard.
. mer can system ot .. „„re >• strivtUree of a personal nature were also con 
vessels iui.1 employ j J jn il,0 coinmunieslion of " Auditor,*' aud because 

wo have refilled to publish them, we have been rapped

Newfoundland and tho Bay Chaleur, for cod-fishing ; 
then in'June commence tho maekorcl-fisliing, andlul- 
Iwv It up until November, alter which, freights of 
Island produce can bo taken ; and about tho 1st De
cember, pqQjhaae Iu Newfoundland a cargo of fruun

_____ ___ _ ___ hvrriug, packed without salt, and sold during tiro
field of desolation—corrupts society—reduces morals in winter at enormous profits In New York, Philadelphia
tei^,ï4Z^GmLroTr2élh,nu ,‘‘1,\fcc_rhÏÏ"up *r for,unr’' "ni‘rondcr t
“previous to the late Bleetlem, the Editor cf the Ze-j1,?"4 *0 ^ of Gloucester. Tlrto, according to Mr. 
amintr was willing and whinmg most piteouily—llyi!"aM, U.^ (lio proper method in which to Conduct tho 
people Ifrbviug InvulneraMo to this specie, of artifice, he’'üihçrîgjl<)f tips lalaud, and holy is tho tide iu our
r***< « *• ««•-. <» -.» ion,,
jua, tt much regard ley bis hatred ps foy-his love—tht 'fortuno- Under ordinary circumstances, tire fisheries 
former we oaa survive, but tit, latter,like Judas’ kiss, is uf tiilsWnnd could npt fall to boconjo.developed into

.aitfal aad we despite it.
I weald ask, what Confidence could be placed to a

«very Proprietor : man, who weald place tbe liberties of bis countrymen on 
te lo the eehfa-la per with kia ewe aggrandisement, as did Mr. Whelaw 
arilsa, oaght to ween infected with the Union mania? 1 beard Mi.

sr, irewtoe bis opinion of ,i 
I, peblitod also In tl 

dweded * large portion of tills 
rrerlskod the whole ; UU « relit

t!ie pruyortious Uvscribul by Mr. Hall, by tho natural 
operatjona of tradu ami enterprise; but sinoe the 
Americans propose to impose a duty of two dollars a 
barrel upon iwkerel exportud to the Vultud Slates, by 
pruvincialisls. 4t cannot bo eupposud that tho young

the ban*» °* jower tho knuckles. Wu do not suppose there is a spot 
on the fauo of the earth where Fenianiem has lu»a of a 
footlioli! tbAii in thi» Çulony, and it is. thvrufore. with 
extreme rugrrt we lvarn that •• AiiV?tor'< ” %ivwe haw 
been verified since last Wvdnrrday'a dievusnion on 
tuuieuiisin. Had wo been permitted to offer this vx 
plaoation on Wednesday evening, a groat dual of well- 
meant aval might have been saved, and the injustice shown 
qf bringing u« to task,before a public meeting,for refusing 
to publish what wo tfsnalderwd at the time to bo n 

I “ severe ” Htfsck on a Catholio clergyman. Others may j 
indulge in and publish such attacks; we will not. 
whatuver the provocation and howsoever fl)tiuli *• regret'* j 
may he evoked by our uoume of action. We hone this; 
explanation will.satisfy all the parties interested In this: 
unpleasant affair, and that wu shall hear mo mure about it. I

Fbom Jamaica.—By tho last mail we bare advices 
from Fort Royal, Jamaica, up to 8th February. Lx-

^Hearl Whelan *vew hia determination to oppose Confederation proviocjalials. 4t cannot bo euppoaud that tho young ^rom a Isitvr from an oiliver on ooard II. 31. S.
landlord at every hazard, that it woald be ruinous te P. E. Island. dsLuih* of this colony can compete with those of the “ Uentân«M lo • fri*n,J *“ ,hie rilyvsaya that skip will

yirü ^lunes Btatevla prohibitive U««y>0 liWr 16 ‘,l«" ** »- or
ted ternvïUM «h. wto,; ; « fr , STfiSii. ^teklte Lj! The i.pUn; for cdd". hake, am I other fl, U uf that kind, profitable'« •""* -f -- C.mmi».«G sen,
times, s bad eomy ef ** French Foudsliam," whit», ban- >nd inevitable, Canadian sni Cana.ii»» vhtpipagwe ! martets can be found in many paru of tho r. otld^und lrmu smilo rnflu“‘e 1,1,0 *sle rebvUioo, are cou- 
Jahed from-Uie banks of the 8t. Lawrence, edll finds a; He Ml oar ahoree an extreme a»ii-Uuseui»t. and re- thcruflWe the duties dlrccU-d against them nectKnot wlttn il *e •1PeeI*d *1* will l«avo for Havana,

- - ."•» o^ero,. tiw, Uai J*-—' ^ North.

•f this •• little Sand-bank ” prevail»*! agauut the iniKUiV|ia coun.ry where this fish
amTshallow ravings ot Messrs. Whelan and Pope, ami , It is an error to auppoau that all
gave titdvfl whrlbies lo enderetanU that ihiir mll„,-r,i-, part ^ ^ m ickcrvl, wliivli fia,I their way iiAq tht-: lung. Manv ul lb. white 
was an tho wine. Anything wkiuh eaawated Irotn them ^ 1 ® -
in the shape of argument—and that was little—was
TwawMwtfairsbiiai wu?,*1,-

Some other J j,lw country which boaata pi its enligliteuinooi and 
liberality.

The Cattle disease is still prevalent.
THE CATTLE PLAGUE.

At * meeting of Scotch members to-day th# gen
eral feeling was in favor ol extending ilm Cattle 
Disease Dill to Scotland, and it is iiudetetood the 
Lord Advocate share* this opinion.

Fifty-two Liberal» voted in favor ef 3Ir. Ward 
Hunt's ameudineut restricting the movement» of 
cattle, aud ten Conservatives wted with the Ministry.

THE ROaUAN QUESTION.
Maduid, Feb. 2G.-~Diario Enpanal of to-day 

fay» i——"The question* that may bo raised br Pie 
executive «>1 tho Soplonilsp concern France aua Italy 
uluce. Ths Romau quest ion nffuet» Caliioliq iuter- 
u*!», aud the Catliolic Powers cannot leave the acltle* 
•tient ol this question to hazard or perfidy. They 
have tho ri/lit. and i* tlic.ir duty, lo seek to discover 
the ctiusee of llie political chaoses which tnay take 
placent Rome after the departure of tho French, 
aud even tu oppose chaude» by every means iu their 
power.

THE EMPEROR'S SPEECH.

leftige In Prince Edwnnl lelaed." Sorb Is tho là*
- gtinge ofm kMmt man, • landlord, and a gentleman. 
1. Mel>on*M sœs ou to say that the vatnpbelton 
branch of dm Tenant IJoiuo pronounces th# conduct of 
SeMivao.la pwyl*f his rent, a gross violation of the 

l of honor, truth and morality^. The Tamp- 
it make isj such diam tfahg a

mritarW^e*1
mmUni

BSIIITMI, iu ]/n
artariptea of h

«sied ten; i 
». MoUonalil. of so 1 

admrots te, '

wuuM remind
la particular, that one ef tee 

Thee ahull not hear finite wit-
aeee égalait thy neighbor," and they consider the man 
who dote bear (Use * irons aad deliberately mteqnotes 
a public resohittun for that purpose, dirtoM alike of 
honor, troth and movallty, even though be mav be 
•either a landlord or a tenant, nr aero a candid place- 
hunter. K. McDonald prates Sullivan, but let us hear 
tie opinion of » far more enadld opponent who writes 
stalest the Tenant Union In the Itiamdtr ef the itb 
1 >st.. awl signs himself " Ange» McPherson, Lot»." Me 

"i —nits of n person like Sullivan as follows : Hut 
l eak what could be move senseless than to give heed 

I who avowed himself a champion of the Tdl-tiei___
eat Union, ready lo be eatrtfleed on the alter of his 
country lor the wroots of an oppress d tenantry, pub- 
ttety declnre, time after time, he would no longer pay 
trot, strongly advised other» to do tho Same, and thro, 
te a few weeks, denied nil aoteexioa with the sold ae 
«Delation, and paid Ida irotr Such U the candid 

' opinion entertained by honest men opposed lo the Ten
te* Union, of two-faced character» like Sullivan ; but 
R. McDonald 1» «he warm admirer of aueh mm—well, 
fellow feeling make» people wewboos hied, rod, ef 
—rote, the man who ran muter np unblushing Impu
dente Kf lay h» I» a fair Judge of the Tenant Uni*, 
•id at the same time misrepresent and abase It to the 
tilt estent of hi» little abilities, mart naturally enough 
ermpetidw with the mao who would sellfbçTenant', 
am with a kiss; but many as are lhezgneraaces ol1 
the Tenantry, they hare not the misfortune of netting 
any value ne aueh characters ae Sulltrnn or R. Mc- 
tiroald. R. McDonald next teLca np the oft-rrfuted 
falsehood that tbe Tenant Unioniste committed 
«terne» without making the smallest attempt to show 
tint Ibe leader, of the Vak* ercr encouraged the 
«■«fikltow uf the law. WUh respect to *e ftmds of the 
Teeant Ualeu and the Ur pwMtrsrtioa. that I» a qurrtlro 
ff the Tenrot Uufimrtrt* themselr#-». If they are wt- 
felod.wSh the war the fund* era used, their enemies 
p Mesa not the alighlert 
bek* lo gratify lh»ir 

t the talon

riebed on yen.) for wbieli you are entitled to the resp«ct 
aad esteem uf *11 Jeters ef liberty. Your ineentro- 
rertible argumonle prerailed, and gare those worthies to 
understand that they are not

Monarch! of all they sucrer, 
ss they Imagined, and that, though young in year,, you 
were able to tope sue# .«fully with them, and to lay 
baza their shallow schemes ef aell'-aggrendizement.

•• Tbe deep-laid schemes el men and mice 
Giag aft aglet. "

There sre lee menr person,, who imagine they.It 
mo nitrate their eepenorily te their fellow,, by Ui« re
garding all the politeness and deceicies of lift, and, 
therefore, justify themselves in iadnlxhig the vilest inu-

rid

tight to rail a poo the Tenant 
impertinent curiosity by publish

ing. fc« the hdurmaaiim of their mem lee. a autement 
ef their fund», tee. ; end if scribblers like B. McDon
ald show te auapait the Tenant Union of pocketing 
the money, the* -erriLblers only jwlge of «here by 
what they would do Ihsenerlvss could toej-oly gat the 

■poor, unprincipled place htm 1ère. howerer, 
■It eery grieeoua mlrtahee when they judge 
men by the low standard of their own Cor

rupt hearts. R. McDonald mays be. in diemlrtrrted,
•dmapwwnlntlnue ef the prlneiptee Vtiao Tenant 
Unkm. rod nhusa. te of the priociples ef the Tenant: 
llsioe. he* of tho* lately attributed w the Union by
---------- “ ........................... u6

There are name peopl-j wlm jKotm l to look upoo 
Napuleon 111. a# 1» mxu of no great importauce, 
u»«l injiny lia vu unLutl lii:n, fontnujistinctiou to bii 
iiuvie*» Mile» "Napokti Id l\tit.” Nye, that the 

Tho vympafhy vxh blted hy the peoplo of EngUml inifiret .Napoleon ir»», in l.i» wav, a great mau, 00one 
reference to ,ho reh.il,on, has csn.ed the blacks to be- „„ ,|cny ; hut In ,|. ,, equally ...dent that

"ler uome insolent, ami auoiher outbreak may occur In-furi- Vs.ror>u7,. ill 1 • 1 {. ,, .
tin : lung- M-Inr .( ihe white population are «-fmiing tu'* P. *’ ’ 11 UX u little mau, la,

/us owu wer, quite «1 greot a mini ne Lia uncle.
long. .Many ol the white population are coming tu

United States, are caught in British American waters, j«>«“ for lofity ; any une uf intelligence vi.iling the, - -,
They krf’cmiytit beyond the marine u™, which I. mounieinr, would bu campelled to dirs.t thcniseUva cl Nnpolnoti I. held lu Ins lie ml., lor e lime, the late pra.îriMfo^ter.Vth, Tnlèrow p^lr? '7 «-TT" ••'"f- -horn mu.h .rn.psth, -wl lot ol the greet p.r, „| ,|„ Cautin.ulof Eàrop,.
rineee and hencti it,» eiVci t ,.r ,r. 1 1 , is wasted, TbtiCâmml»alonsils efrry day, hut it i. iloubt.^ Hi, every word nud activu wna studied ;
rincea, and henco tiie effect of the proposed duly ol: loi il anything like a correct derision will he srri.cd at. i|,e 
two dollars per barrel on all mackerrl received into the!*» ihe witnesses summoned to give eriUcoce are ^ fra 11
United States, excejit those caught by or taken In the 
vessels of that country, will bo to enable Americans to 
undersell proylncialists in this artido, and to destroy 
tho profitable mackerel business now prosecuted hy the 
latter. Now, In order to protect the growing trade 
and prosperity of tho colony, and to counteract the 
hostile legislation of the United State», Mr. llall sug
gested that tho Legislature of this colony should grant 
a bounty to provhicinl fishermen equal to one-half the

tiro, justify ike.us. lvss in inducing tho eilest iras- proposed American duly. In doing so, be submitted a
Killings end shamefeilest license. T£us7lo the* phifiil etatflnent showing that the Ilerenue
beings, eirtw and honor are but names.. Bloited wiih 
self-conceit, they strut abroad snobes bell m the daylight, 
eaposing to the world the festering sore» that oreilar 
them like a garment. Unices we admit this exhibition 
to be beautiful, we are at once set down as being non 
progreséire—destitute el the "inner light"—Ihe iar- 
seeingneee which, ef course, characterizes those gifted 
individual,. The immodesty of preemption exhibited 
hr tho* awr, 1 their arrogant pretentiousness ; the com
placent entile with which Iboy listen to I Vf echo ol thcTr 
own braying, ehoeld I* enough to disgust Ihe great' 
majority of »a»ibta people ; hut er.for'unaiely there is a 

. elaaalhol, mistaking sonnd for *nse, attach some im- 
"^fortenee to slj ibis rant and cant.

In conclusion, I beg to remind the oril-tonguetl 
wonky who edits the Examiner— should his poliiirsl 
career die premalmrdt— that Ibe good people of the 
north side of Kart Point would willingly accommodate 
him with an eld azew. in which he might 1 
sleely in lb* cod-fishery, which 

Ike Me mind some -scenes ef his 
yen, Mr. E-lilor, will pardon 
of yens rainai:» ipace,

• Isemsir, &c,
„ , A DOvVN-KaSTER.
Etal Point, Feb. 23, lfiflfl.

of the coliitiy
wouW be the gainer by granting a bounty of a dollar 
a barrel on mackerel. We «hall now give the abstract 
in question, merely remarking, that ni ] - -ceiling from 
a gentleman of large experience, who thoroughly nn- 
dersUnds whet he apeak, about, it i ; worthy the serious 
attention of the Legislature and poopie of this colony. 
Here It is •

that we are entering on • new buetaees, we build 
vessels ot a eoat of $4,000 each,

#124,000
Than place thdr grots saining, »: #10,00»

fit annum each, #140.000

Total cost and earning,, #174.000
To build the* 14 Trawls, yon hero to import Iron, oakum, 

oil, paints, seiis, cordage, rabbi, anchors, Be. The men who 
might engage ratrn- cut the timber aad haul it to the yords with the shipwrights, 

,, ---— might reran eienlly lojcsu'krrs, pointers and rigger., are oil consumers or daliel/.. 
ef his past fife. Trusting ibss good.. Th«n your net*, hooks end line». p»y duties. With 
arJon me 1er ««copyingso moch|l4 mm to each vrwwU you hare 174 men. Tr.ese mm

ouiB-.- of clothing, bools, shoes, he.

$be herald.

Wednendor. March 7, ISOt). 

TUX F1SUEKIKS O? P. E. ISLAND.

R. McDonald. If 
• "tet W dehih htroeg bqttov,

a man solemnly pledged himself t-nUKWW. V. i*n enga 
Bqnor. rod la total violation of the M*f, they bate proved 
■d.a 'lteperonre society nroooedt-e teste*—profitable aULc

society .
’ devoid <T principle, whew the

__ r of ihe texapeenaca arxjety in not for taking a
of T»7’-* **-n--- *— e— -t-J-st-g - —1-------
taking hatter pledging not toute It. The 
«I *e Troast Cairo are to fre

.£%£
_____________ r free the fined hypwrrhaslB g
It on icaooable tm»a,1hr paying frees or whhhidding

__ rent, le only a asode of carrying 
-, and either cm be adopted * beet sell»

to stale what they really know, is they are inntinu.tllv 
reeeirii g suonymous letter,, declaring that if they make 
any atat.-meula likely to impliiale the negroes, they 
will be assassinated.

On 4th tbe " Aurora” had arrired from Beramls.
Tlmro was no other news The wra'hi-r was hot— 

ihe^lhermomeler ranging b’J degrees—and orerylbiog 
No sickness, however, is reported.dell.

CF The Rev. D. McDonald gratefully acknowledge, 
the receipt of Si* Pound,. ry„ kindly placed in hi, 
bande by Neil McKelei# and J. W. Morrison, Esqrs., 
for distribution among tbe poor of bis Congregation.

Ch. Town, March 7tb, 1866.

LATEST FROM EUROPE

Arrival of tho “ Asia.”
IIxlivcx, March 2.

The Itoynl Mail Steamer " Aaia,” Ceprain R. 
Ingle*, arrived yesterday morning from Lite: 
ela Queeoatown.

We clip Ihe following summery from Wilmcr & 
Smith’s European Times.

Every day brings intelligence of the seizure of 
fresh batches ot fire-nrroi; but Stephens Ibe --llaail
OwfsSoo *" aawmmfi 1. — — —. 1__1____i-------* flit -a • e1 liai he is in

and, when
went forth with Jsias legion.,, the roost powerful 

monarch, iremblud for llieir luvoos*. But, ihe very 
mnooer in which he u*»d hi, power aud iufl ience 
combined *11 Europe aguiurl him, aud insured hie 
ultimnle downfall. Hi, power wna simply the power 
of the sword. Ity lliat power lie ru» to the virtual 
sovereignly of nearly the whole of Commentai 
Europe ; and, hy that ,amo power of the sword he 
fell houealli the combined powers of Europe nod was 
doomed lo pass bis latter year» in the dreary axil* of 
St. Helena.

But hi, nephew has exchanged war for diplomacy ! 
nod hi» influence over Europe, though it may not be 
so great, promise, lo be more permanent than that 
of hi, unde We are not here comrnitliug ourselves 
to approbation either of the warlike power ol the 
First, or the political nclioa ol the Third Napoleon- 
But we simply say that the speech and ilia prouuuci- 
ameoio., of the nephew are looked forward to, and
exercise almost the sumo influença ns the imperial X 
decrees nod-warlilro prodnmstion, of tho dueltn'~

The present Xmporor line just now made hie speech 
at the opening ol the French Legislature ; and he 
has, sometime* iu clear, sometimes iu ambiguous 
words, given his cpiuions as to Ihe «flaira of the 
world awl ! ho relation in which France aland, lo 
different countries. Beginning with England, hu rt- 
joiees that the cordial arnisy betwejn tho two co'iia- 
fnes I, not ouly unbroken, but that it hna, iluring 
Ihibjwst year, been more strongly cemented bv ihe 
international visits of live E glisli and French fleets.
In the affairs of Germany lie intend, to ob-erve a 
strict neutrality—at lensl, so he says—and eo, no ~ 
doubt, lie will, nulil he see that hi, interference 
would ho profitable lo Fraoco. J’aseiog on to an* 
other country, the condition of which i», et ibi» mo
ment, of rno-t thrilling interest to every Catholic, 
lie My, : "Italy, recognized by nearly nil Ike 
European Powers, h*v asserted her unity by Inne- 
gnrei.og her espilalio the rentre of Ibe peoiesilln.
. ° h*ve reason lo rely upon the scropiilnus rxeeu-

TnX Fisheries aaoroé the chorea oC tbU.Maad. are 
generally admhteil lo be a mine of wt-Rh, richer and 

hrshaostiLle than tin- gohl GsMe of Aortralta or 
(slifurflia T.'jgn eo gaged* ks by persons of expfii-

» most locTUive branch id wv*tye-b« belli w engage i« the 
to-individuals aniltfcevolony i ’u :—

at large, h become» therefore, necessary. r--r tfo;- m T*T1’l>w kero tom. 
Reciprocity with the United States b about to------ -- II'H'

S wwwee»u •• be|-*r«'’:«wr F,.he,.- n. h*, i.„i, bwi intLtew. »in

inquire dhctbrr or Dot this eeroparntively neglected 
aouree pf wealth e* be developed so as to neutralise 
Ihe Injmiero etieta which will reroh from the of

bma ee gaged hi carryhsg eo the
Losww. te ebs te, k*W F»daUe way,lîfteTiteteém,^ k. «rat rngagsé a.

qmre large MUf'a of clothing, boot», shoes, kc. Vessel» are
ÉïïL TTir7^L,7tewS 035," - - -......
short, 5 these »e*»eie earn $2*0,000, one-h»lr iey, $125.000 DhIhio or in Ireland admits of no douU ; and i! i» 
will go te the fishermen to speed for theeselve» end their clear ih*t the same mène» which enabled him lo

escape from prison enable» him lo be *t Imp in 
™ both house,

good.. 1 rounder it safc to osenme that s# the three huo-: „ ^er‘‘“?,al Wl11 prop»1* the suspension of the 
Jrsd sad 74,000 dollars, tho c*t end Saratoga for one Habeas Corpus Act i.i Ireland, an announcement 
year, that ons-balf * eno homtrvd and eighty-seven then- ] which was received by the Commons with load and
«sud 5ve Bemlml dollars will pay dau* — —--------- 1 ■ - —
which gives as eighteen tiveaaaaj
deUtei eeeenue. ' ’ n fo. r t . ... --------- - —, ____ _

v^.r^i:-sr=i jsvsiyrrf!
I vet ween those eon.itries and France After lament
ing Ibe ntwassinalk.il of Freeideol Lincoln, and -the 
death of ibe King of the Belghtos, he pas** oa to

The London Tira., nt ,b. tara u ,'!l" ,°Çiclul”e eh^!' •>» looked forward
* *7- '1' bar,° ”"h ,k” xreat»« an,iely. We all know that,

2.4oe.8W tary Te* Ortb eo w.U r.Ljl.l 1 »l«'co France and A-.otrir* aro'.I-
-------------  ..fed be inch ««IU., d, ?er*!m'M' '^ott-Arowo, and the correepondene, 00

f" lo «abject ,s still going on ktweeolhetwT^te»-
!rl___ ". ” ,fce Jmb!.,c , >»«»•»• Natarally it was expect oil that Ibe Emperor

ion. Iimto siveo some ■hltin 
Bat be ts-rd words in two 

He

#i.M»,oeo

on suspicion ef intending to betray his fellows 10 tkr 
Govero-neot. ™~ * —

nrticls on
Test Oath eo well

.ofrtvpote,: infanticide in this tit, »« «?»[wo»U, o. this romwion,
n. ,r.........................................itMoett to demaoil thw eimpto reform. If we cirosulcr' statement of bia new.nnSetonlay las: on tbe premises of D.Kelsaar, the matter to a Dbiloaoohienl lii-bi nrahinw i_'_______ ______ .the Reeiproelty Treaty. I. Cf Hall, Esq., ha» show» eoreredmnflnlamlny bat on the première of D. lleleanc,1 ibe matter in ■ ahiloaonhieal liohr

bow thuem.be done. Fe,the pro*.igt,heha^E*,. who ror.grifitod te Cky ntekritire wkh 0^1 " •pkWero^irol Itgh,City nnterilles with te!more m-jurt and contrary lo all the re "N" °T.19 kia ophiroe. He
fiset, rod alio ot te name of the petty whom he pre*=:«,.ro th. rite . M.mte sfo^.1 ZLecloih m

i
hud dawn byte 
B tey ordered the tenante In

Monta ay » new txçtom.n«je.it note '  ___ ; 
tf Iks ÇwjnlCteiMji UmStrràmet r„

---------- - ——» see w~w* --me * |*r,y wovm oe sue- presea.,moo ti.ro mat a Member shonl-J I,; preclod-'io Frants. ...___ _____ ... ■ . 1—namely, by boert-fiehkeg 1 peeted to be te perpetrator of the wraatarsl crime,—!ed froa forming end exprewing an —1—i“ K . f tete with that (MXry
. g-te peynsiisl ef **"™ engagse m this lutin** h, tho roloey. oameiy. a serrant girt named Menace, who wash, his jodgraonl oa wrqeewkm itel m .
fie, they roly adopteé.lktreereri Iwt two rowpere onz- 1 .................

Uend tsePWII«« ef hew It hayrorraaed
^**The*'e WBl*ee*^ llM **" "* marr k>r,/ eonrtn

iu-.]*™'1* <*P,°y«’!■ teeafisrtering tnnele, bat will lb.

l^wfote In the eoliwy. namely, s serrât» girl earned II «pan», who wash. hi. jidgnwel ow any question .Lot may be hrongin he- -,—“y J j. _
1 te Island; pod-ssanVropiiyfor n_ few days only, nail w>> iîft the eky on f”re • nrliament. Isis ad only n wrong lo Ibe America, he em- '• 
J siwee tho' tlrnr. it mey Friday rote Kasteni rtfgw. Two ronrtaMre wrre1*,"’_,>rr hiw"!l ha* fo hie cotrikneots, who have United Siaterairv the 
now forty coopéra eow-ldeyxtrhed after her ow #sterday. end rrrereded hr 19 r‘r<«eel ihwir opiofowa^-ïo te Hoove Mexienw smlbs.ll be

Igberesd oringieg her to lown. The case was'

w "< ti* British Ibvrtoe*. awd sre equal tb left
1 m every way. Ltetywr. irrrepretive 

were UfiOO bnereie ef Ml
<*P1**Wlïwa eoleeyto teUajfled!

tegWFrofllé. te 'eMsrt Art she

, ’ai-prodro»Arera tweo.y one to rrrewy serea militons, end ten. 
may bn brongot #e- «roMfiy, te it were, refarving rote dispwie Wkk

" The neeweinew predorod in the 
nppenrroew of ewr army,*

id f-o.w-tkT, frt- - .7 ~T mrrr. W"1 ke epoewwd by te franknwm efo. vont,*03». woo* ewi-.twr « arburenly dtcrratsls- one deciwelioon. Th- Amertoa,------------
which ww Mtil

---------------- ----- -- — - —I. 30-1 most iranortant lonw H.U it —______ ... 0< ’o foko a perr, srro ao| opptwed to their raeerwere.
m week» age, la onk: tku ber frire,bvT” e1~"!7 j”*ro of their iadsproAroew
dbewte for eetetera. She M ro^fo Cfote^^TL^^LTÎ-^ - ar*d m^ rt^ whrah wwwhl ***** Ihri,
firite^ite*reiiwlti.»tetetwo«s-*rtowre.tIhforro.!r.^.*ÜI^r,^T< «»<■*-> Mew.' Btetegfira^teis^ to

"------- - - -------- - I - ”F"»"H»teit mtetora. fo nhrs to te risei to Ataseen an
*gM 
iwfodt*»

j oa tefontelste, w« easy elan dseide, from ’At es-jttigwry rod flteir foe* ” Psidae hroftflefan te

I r 7 - # ■—j»!*** M/nMn(in»fdgti^pf M M



y

"*L "l]to»Uciioe»Hke*ftainci»i 'thle vèto will be unlerïtooîPb] ,%»■ "- - FB"’^__
— -----  --------------- Ly ill Hut li brutal and . We understand that *om,n»nicalioq| kart

t M publie works, ruffianly at the South as giving license to any abuse rycstrad from the Hon. k"iii|Bciil SecrôlSry, , 
—all aM treated of 1,1,1 oppression of the blacks that white malignity and r„i ,r ,nvoilraring accounts of the trespects 
bjecls that, iu all rancorous hate can deelse. It will be understood as a ■ • * t-*3- •> -

without his proserns t 
state of the country ,'lh*> budget
public education, and agriculture- _ . ..... . . _____ ______  _ ...
In tura ; and he declares lu hie subjects that, iu «U !^!«u!!^.îi!!îl*r<'n" ntl î' .h'V' l>e *,llll,n,to<Hl as a mi„j,lll> n |»r as entered tipett. The Delegatee
theee reeoecte, France Is net only iu a satisfactory , L|r luâUc<) or [h^iutt u^n*tho hel'pl.M red Uetinfed hld basa received will, the greatest p«eible enAl-ju,, evening
but la A flouriakiug condition. j blocks. aluy, both by the (governor of. Dtraemro and I he both tiv> dli

there ere but two poiuts in tho speech on which There ore thousands of innocent person» now living 
W* will comment. | whom this veto consigne to o painful death before. the

With regard to Mexico it eeeins that if that country close of the present year. Mr. Johnston has made a
Itf to haooma s casus belli between France and Àmeri- mistake. Hu has relieved those who elected him
ca, the declaration of war must come from the respoeslbility by taking it ujam bis own
tier oetiutry. The Emperor distinctly says : 
or rougi h j? with the Ktnperor Maxitniliau to 

itov

I am 
fix the

time fov the recoil of our troops, in order that their 
riturn may be effected without compromising tho 
Ftoach interest which we went to defeofl in that dis
tant country.” Now, if the American Government 
wishes to hasten the time of the French évacuai ion, 
it Is evident that Napoleon will resist ; but if they 
ekooee ta abide hie time—and Mint will not be before 
the Mexicnu empire is Consolidated, ami lins made 
for itself substantial alliances—they then may, when 
the French have left Mexico,do ns they will with the 
new kingdom, llut if they venture to interfere now, 
they cannot do it but at the cost of war with France.

The other point that interests us especially as 
Catholics is the position of the Emperor with regard 
to the Holy Father. On this subject he says * great 
deal in a very few words. “We have reason to rely 
upon the scrupulous execution of the Treaty of the

ng a coffcert (by Ike
■ St. Cecilia Choral Society) in rf. Andrew's Hall, In 

We have every reason, to believe that

tny and tho concert will bo creditable to 
to rested, and that the result will mated 
that a reciprocity in trede would be leSgelf beoefi-,Mly tend 10 relieve Ihg wante of MH poor of 4hla city 

cial to both pa> net. Mr. McDonald ep»ats In high ———— - " “
terms of the capabilities of Demo ram and the Char-i OF Governor Gordon of N<r llxunswivk is now in 
actor of tho climate. Whip lest heard from, the,Canade. Mach cariosity exists as to the cause vf his 
Deputation were at Uarbadoes, Oom which they in-1visit thither, 
tended to visit Cuba and Jamaica, and perhaps one

Inf HI 
slmuii

llvivaltcr, whatever wrongs msy 1>o inflicted upon,
or indignities suffered by, the Southern blacks, will be,--------------------------- ------ -------- . r " . .. 1 — , . . . ,
charged to tho President, who has left them naked to!or two other islands. Admiral Hope haa placed II. *UR legislature of Nova Scotia was opened on tan 
their enemies. Time will show that he has thereby M. Steamer Ituzxanl at their disposal, so that their 24th till. The Governor's Speech is silent ou Confed- 
precluded a true and speedy restoration of the South, means of locoinotiou were all that could be desired. ! oration, which appears to be as dead as Julias Catiar In 
anil InUivtud more lusting misery on her whims than w, lnl„ ,|lat thl delegation may be able to get back, that Province.
011_el *® nt least lliat portion of it, that has uotgnne to Hraiil, ■ —— ■ - ■ i ,

The. - World ’<. editorially says of the w.to ,ome ,im, before the House risas, se that it nay be CT Three «res eccerred in Halifax »a the night ef
ularTem fm^îh^^,Uf'21^i!^rwm P" "7 r™"° °« «"T —f V1** "h" * ren,‘der,Ue of *+
a turning point in tht' policy of the (jgycmnient, in iHn<* m u Posl,l0n ,0 tM*° 8UV'1 
nuy event It will prove u decisive test of the power of best calculated to subserve l'roviucial
the President to arrest unconstitutional legislation 111*. AVpress. I — ---- r™—, _ , ., .
.Neither Jefferson or Jackson over asserted with such I . n , , n . . . « , | tJT All the 1 rot incisl Delegates to Washington have
fearless fidelity ami ringing emphasis the fundamental An °«icer of the Uritish Navy has published •rttumed to their respective Provinces.
principles of civil liberty us President Jokustuu husl8,a,enicot o| an extraordiusry occurrence on b^urd , , , ------- m m , -

as will be perty was destroyed. They are supposed to have 
ietereste. been the work of incendiaries.

upon th 
15tb of
Aa'to'how'far'h* can rely upon Victor' Emmanuel]»"^ earnest and decisive character or the man 
, . .. ... .... » I In order that tliere may be uo mistake as to hi, po.«i-for the exeeultoB of the freely, we Lave our ownL|(m he k Umruughl_v Tll0 ,,j|| t,c passed

the Kalian over the veto, bat in any event, the Issue is at lengthdecided opinion.

done iii this message." " jrl Onool 11. M. Dliips in the tropics. A smoke and] Medical Notice.
The •'Herald'1 editorially save of the veto:—"The! smell ot fire issued from one ol ihe berths, and on I -----

Freedman's Bureau Bill has. at the bands of President examination, it was (bund that the ciirleiu near the} It Oruasves Lies Mem'. Mrs. Wiastew's Reethia, 
Johnston, met with tlie fate which it deserves. His bull's eye light was Ignited, evidtnlly caused by the Syrup, for children testhing. sefisn. the gums, redo:,, la- 
genei-Hl argumente, and his specifications against the actloo „| t|ie iun 03 gl„„. This may account I “*'5”*,liMI',,‘!*C1*11 P*1" 8'lr* *° ««“'••e *»

— . 1 . . , I'vrfselly safe in all caws, as auUluas of mothetl can testify1 tu sa rrl sxi losueln ' *
Twenty-five cenU » bottle.
Offlcwe, No. 4S Dry street, New Xeik, sad No. SOI High 

ilolbora. London, England.
ItoLt owav's OieruakT and Pills,—Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia. —Though tho former disease remorselessly attacks 
tho young and the robust, and the latter ruthlessly selects its 
victims from tbs weak and delicate, the same medical treat
ment will infallibly cure both complainte. After the atfvcied 
parts have been diligently fomented with hot brine, and the 
skin l.as bevn dried. HJl-'wey's Ointment must be well sad

September, and upon the main-j Mil are consistent coauoeing and conclusive,-They ij""""™- ünaccVuBUbU Srea "ou board of Veascls.'
of the power of the Holy iatlier. ,irti what we expected from the wel]-kimwn opinions! J

__!.. 1.. ..I» „no 11 Vielor Emmanuel »">* ««meat and decisive el T»« IlECiPBOcrrr Nkootutioxs.—Tits Boston
Commercial Bulletin" walks intu 

Commiltse ol Ways end Means and all
Congress 

itlier A-meri- 
ire to a dead
rary, who, it 
ÿreciprosity,

------------ ,--------- But whether or u... .... ........ ,urFr tha veto, bot in any .... ...
Government intends to keep its pledges we rare uot«|niade between the Administration and the radical por- cnn* w*l° * hand in bringing mai 
provided the Emperor be tillering his real sentiments tlon of Congress, snd there Is no other a! tern dive." (halt, in smashing style. Our content p. 
when he say» that the inainteuatiee of power of the! The "Times" editorially says that the veto imjilies is Imt fair to say, has beeo frieudly t 
Holy Father is “iudispenssble." If lis really thluks,»0 essential xllfferente of opinion between the Execu- ,âys iu one place:—
ao, fh.u h. will, In spile ol ell, main,.in and d.f.ud J «‘d.^o^r^emii “ W. do not haslfat. to say, that while Hi. memo-,
it even against the n.w kingdom of hi.own «ratio,,, moXe. ind e„n«d.à thrdrêire oflr.s<lum submilted by ,hc Provincial Commissioner.:U
But the question is, "Can we depeud upoÿiia wordf lhL, president lor the permanent welfare and union of evinced a Sincere desire to come lo an undjrs'atvdiug1 , round „cii eflli, P Uolh i,lntm”,
Well, even if we cannot,wo have a luglitr and more the whole country, and says he is solemnly impressed |npou th' subject, and afforded a tolerably fair basis ,„d Puls are acesiejisiiieil by mstraetioas designed far the 
perfect dependence ; and we are told iu the coheliid- with the belief that the question ot union is paramount! for fur liter negotiations, the counter proposition public et Isrg. snd no invalid, who sti atlvely reeds thee, 
log words ef the speech, that "Above a!! human iu- *" 
talligence. above the efforts of science and of rcasod,

News by Telegraph-

FROM THE STATES.
New Yore, Feb. 24.

Ia the Fenian Congress now lu session at Pitli- 
btirf, V»., Iasi night Ilia military committee prescul- 
ed » report on the pieu submitted by Gen. Sweeney. 
Alter having thoroughly discussed i'.wae unanimously

10 , , Isubmitled by the Committee of the House, wes e
„„ =,.orv. ... ............. .................It thinks some of Ms grounds of objections are not W|1|u| per„r,i0n of the principles of recip-ocity, e

their .Eist. a Supreme Will which regulate, the ^ ""

destiutes of individuals as it doe. those of nations. or wi|h the country so far « the cl*''"s of tile treed- P«°Ple «< Canada and the United Slates. The pro
men are concerned. Ho seeks to reach the end aimev;’;>n,i|i«B «dmttled ot but otic constructiou snd re- 
at in the vetoing bill by other, anti what he deems less joinder, aüd this iho Provincial hcprexentatires gave 
radical, agencies. It will, therefore, bo for Congress to it in declining to pursue the discussion and ab

ruptly leaving Washington for their own home."
It will, therefore, bo for Congr; 
ircigh carefully tho objections 

fered, aftd, at least, to respect, if they cannot assent, 
to the reasons on which the Executive veto is based."
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tit Him,
, MAOAZUiE FOB THE FIBBSIDK AND TUB 

JOUBNKT.

or Bead the
these PeilodleaD.

Mcethly Net

ceii be at eay lees bow to doctor bimeelf .^cevafBfly 
CovoMi. The entire freedoo. from ell deleterious vagrrdiral, 

render ' Brown's Bronchial Troche.,' or Cough end Voice 
Lesengee, a safe n rued y for th* meet d.licet. fcete>,or 
youngeet child, end he* reused them to be held in the high 
est esteem by bingers end Publie bpeelers generally.

Married.

*.• Messrs. Uteshaa » Ce. will smsd SpresaMR Oef 
end offer eer ef the • logeai Telumse ef

•-OOOD WORDS,»
OB Tna

-SUNDAY MAGAZINE,* 1 

Or ea additional Copy to say eae who will furnish a >• 

seller with FIVE •aheerlheie- aaaue.

MOB TRIAL : «0 IT. VITER STREET.

The Army and Amy Omette snysllie 2d Battalion lap to time* American* who have hitherto been 
of ihe 4th Rrgl. proceeds freui Malta to Nova!prating about the one-sided bearing of the old 

adopted, the delegatee present pledging their eirclea ! Scotia j 1st Ball., l&lh (that now stationed in tliisjtrcaly:—
.-. .. . e . B  It ----1  î. a I ewe. Ms.rvts \ *e/v «va W.. ■— H.,.sitea.< ... la r r. Ils. V* see stria ■ *Jrt . , —. ... . ■ * • . s * . . . .“ Tim, il must be admitted, is reciprocity with a 

vengeance. If reciprocity wa* a one-»i<led affair be
fore, ai some alleged, we would like for tLem to tell 
us wlmt they think of it now. Of count, we would 
uvt have objected to the acceptance ol these condi
tions by our neighbor*, if they thought fit, though it

to aupport Sweeney with ilio last dollar aui^with the!garrison) from New Brunswick lo Bermuda ; 2d 
las', man. Money is rapidly flowing into the treasury. Bull., lCih, Iront Nova Scotia lo Bui badocs ; 1st 
The Congress will probably adjourn rtne dir to-mor- Balt., 22d, Iront Malta to New Brunswick.
row. Gold 186 7-8.

New Yore, Feb. 20.
Gan. Grant h ts notified the proprietors of South

ern newspaper! I hat their publication» will be sup-
Th. -Commercial'." special Washing.on despatch f™* “ "-«7 k.rp up (hair hoslila ton. toward the 

says, that at the Fenian meeting 1**1 night ***** * ffoverumen .

ulî

At Indien River, en the 12th lost., by the Rev. Jeeee 
la another place, after citing what it given out atiMcDonsld, V. O., Mr. John Ready, to Mise Msrgeret Mar

the proposal of the dolcgntes and the extraordinary |PhJ* ^lh1Jof Dishtewn. Lot 10.
\ r , , r, ... f wr j At 8t. Bonsventure Uhuroh, Tracsdie, Let 3fl, en tM etbconntvr proposal of li e Committee of XI ays and I u b tht 1Uv. ThomtH V. P.. w®. klcOrsth.

Means, it gives to the following language, s severe'.on of the late Mr. MeOrslh. Vovehead Rosi* Let 14, le
Mis» Beidfît Besrnev, Union Road. Lot 33.

At Fairfield. Beet Vuint, on the 13th ult., by the Rev, 
Dougsld McDonald. P. P., Mr. Osli?» Mclnni*. North Lake, 
to Miss Jste Mclsase, youngest daughter of Mf* Me 
lease, of houhe.

end adoption an address urging ou the work of im
mediate pre a at iou for war.

Gold 136 3-4.
Ottawa, C.W., Feb. 26, p. m 

The Gaxette contains

Al Georgetown, on the 13rd ult., Mr. John Fluutigaa 
in the 23rd year of his i«*.

At M. Andrew *, on the 20th ult., after a painful illness of 
.1 » - .. , . î many feere. whi«h she bore with patient resignation to thewould have given us a rather low eelimalo of H>«>r; D»viie wt„. Isabella, wife ef the late Donald McOilvray, 

» • » ‘ *' -1 rears. Deceased leave* four ae-ie, three daughters,
__________________________________ .... ________________ large circle of relations and friends te deplore the
were it not for tho positive injury iufliefed upon two|ls»* °f 6 lo1,inS Perent 
flonriabing couoti iea, having so many interests aud
aims iu 
coediogs/'

y h
common, by these schismatic pro

j|1|jmil. government ...... ... ........... .
A Vein Crux letter ..y. Il ha. Veen .l.I.rmioe.l Ly|’W''"/ •D<1 *Pi1r'1- ,I" ,»rt' the pi..e„i phaa. of .^ aj 

nail ..tabli.h a harbor'tor priva,,,,, on the fViic^heimperial Governmentmdemei.J reclamation trou. '«-» wo»M be almaet too absurd lor comment, beside, alar*.
Coast.—Il i* uutftriilood lliut the Briiiah «Minister ilie Lotted States for outrage» at Bagdad, 
b“ lorwe'd,d *.communication on the aul jee. to R„. John W. William., Bi-hop elect
the Stale Departmeu. -ml «ha.it gm* a "P'ctor of, Ch „ , i(. dio„„ of Uo.on. will I* coB.ecr.ted
Cabin, dmcueslo. to-day A l r"l m-' "'‘ ' Sunday, March 11th, ,n lb. Church of St. Jam.,,
probably bn t^ned ag.iust any tiul.tiuu of lb. neu-.^ rao./ R,r,re!ld Ajchlilbop McClo.key offl-

oSutw. '
New York, Feb. 27. j The akipwrigbls of Quebec14 have organised them- 

Pittsbcro, Pa., Feb. 24 -The Fenian Coogress^vea into » ahip-bmlding society, end at*.recent 
adjourned ,,'ne Si, lo-d.y, alter passim, a resolution merilnr heldm S, Roche. «uUmtIM 110,0001 I»;
Bull., -was -s .... e-o. H»r-;

fifltl before them, and if they can obtain their capi- 
ti*l nt a reasonable rato of interest. will not only be

SUPREME COURT GEORGETOWN.

The February Teraa of Vue Supreme Coen for King's 
County began on Tmw* Jay lut ail^ ended ou Thursday. 
Hi* Honor Mr. Justice Peters presided. The following 
gentlemen constituted the Grand Jury : lion. Joseph 
Wighlman. Foreman; Roderick McIntyre, Alexander
Campbell, William Moar, Lewis J. West away, Duncan 

lh«mreiv« "all ll,.y*»r McDen.ld, G.org* Alley. John Knigbt, George Moore 
round—a most important considérai in*—hut will j James E. McDonald, D.eid McClure, l ugusline Me 

proclnmntion warning w|en ^ „f,j# to t>nj],l *I,ip* *| rate* with which the Donald, Alexander Kennedy, John Scrimigeer, John

Neil Matkewjon and Joseph II. Dincwell, E*<|uirve. 
The criminal calviidor this term erase light one, a circniu* 
Fiance ae gratifying to the Court as it ia creditable to

•here iUliaries, after th* I7th Merrh n*x<. ,ble lo compete."
New Yore, Feb. 27, p. m. j A x.w Orleans despatch **ys Gen. R. CT«y________

A Toronto despatch say* that a report from the Crawford, th* Bafftlad filibuster, baa .leaped f*oni:King*e Cmaty.'
English detectives nt Pit I ah» rg stale that Sweeney e d„ front where fat was confined. * The Queen at the proseentien of Jane Manly re Simon
plan ia le make a deimn-tration against Canada T|jf R| Jol,n N B ,Mnbt. .ay.:—"The follow-........  ' '
•bout the middle of March with a small force, and |||| H,r Majesty said in her speech at the
Btrib*New Brunswick via the ... ....... .. routier with in)r o( p„|;,m,ni rc.pecting Confederation.
Ilia main eolnmo. She made no mention of Ihe Quebec Seheme:—
1 General Grant haa been preaeuted wit ha purse of. ( with interest the nrocetslings which are
$100,000 by HTeral wealthy cittxen» of New Yerk
Cite.

Gold 186 7-8.

THE PRESIDENT VETOES THE FREEDMEN'S 
BUREAU BILL.

Tb# greatest excitement exi*s thronghont the Union* — _ — 1   al    t sLa Ex   * t  a Sh a a—_ —eonaaquent upon the setion of the President. In vct»»ing *ieam«re between Cei 
Ihe Freedmen’s Bureau Bill, recently nns%ed by Con- It is intended to coi

Bis sad Senate. This Bill provides for the continu- the Stales to Halifax, 
in force of the Act to establish a bureau for the The time between <

Will in progress in British North America with a 
view to n closer union among the Provinces, and I 
continue lo attach great importance lo that object."

The following Toi onto telegram* dated 10th iust.* 
is published in the American paper*:—** A company 
ia being formed of merchants of Moot real. Quebec. 
8l. John* N. B.* and |1*lifsx, lo establish a line of 

and the Lower Province*.

Miilliaon—lndi<-lment for larcenyNo Bill.
The Quern at the prosecution of James W. Trnelove 

v» Daniel Mclnni*—indictment for larceny—No Bill.
The Queen at the prosecution of Pierce Gaul rs Mal

colm McLean and other*—indictment for forcibly entry 
—a true Bill. The trial of Ibis caao was put off till 
July, the partita having entered in recognizances for 
iheir appearance at that time. The following civil causes 
were on the docket : '

James Cantwell and ano. rs John Conley sad ana.-» 
action on the rase for aol delivering goods according to 
contract. Flantiir non soiled.

Doe dem .fame* McDonald re .lames McYarish—action 
of ejectment. Verdict for the defendant.

John McLellan r* John Knight—assumpsit. Amount 
claimed £57. Special Jury eatpannellcd. Verdict for

i with the rouies through' PlantifT for £4 16* 6d.
' J„bn and Bay of Chaleur.I Mania Marlin rs Angus McDonald — everflowfag 

ebee and St. John bv the new! FlantifT’s |»i»#I—referred to srbitralioa.
relief of freedmen and refugees, until otherwIvopro-jV’ lobe there and a half d«T..—Con-1. ^'■'“'■Heard y Joh» Kmght-actioa ef Treeer-
i^rerVuiih^ertTo/the United pT^icTen" neelioM wlH be made atShediae with Nor ti.A men- (')f |h. , [ ,b« follow,eg three only were pro
mw^ffividethe section of coontry containing roeh re-'ean eudEuropeM lUsIway, belonging to New _.„ud;_
fugees and freedmen Into districts, each containing Brunswick. Pierce Gee', sprit, tt Malcolm McLeen sod ethers.
one or more Sûtes, not to exceed tw-lve in number ; «onset FestiS asm* rs C«w«c« 'respte— sppeel dismissed tor infor-niliiy of net ice.and by and wiU. the advice and consent of the Sesele.l VmCaCTBWl AOamr r«na* UIM nruaSATE. , ^u.kl.î, XI.KimHH,. spplt. r. Xsihaniel Ww.w.y, 

ao aseieunt Commwsion.r for each of said The Niagara (Canada) SUd announces that tonfiraMHlV.<: jodgemeu belewreeen^l.
jSJricts. Afdeneao government l.ns taken Ihe necessary pre-! Jam„ gi7wed,, appit. „ A..gua tsmeron, revpi

That the Commissioner, with the approval of the caution to put e nop to Fenian or other raids which | appeal dismissed and judgment below affirmed.

Butter (fresh)
Do by the tub 
Lamb per lb..
Hark
Do. (email) 
Mutton, per lb.,
sear (*mAu; per n
Do. by.qr..
Cheese, per lk
Tallow
Lard
Z/ama per lb. 
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel,
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal

PRICKS CURRENT.
lhailottstows, March 6, 1886,
Is 7d te Is »d Fur keys, seek te Sd to S, 
ta M I* Is 7e Oeese, lilt u R

Camus per Hah.
m « Pawls 1. Id te it

li to Id Partridge 1* te'le M
*d to 7d Chickens pals,

» se so se coaaea, ptr *u„ see te 
»d to ad Herring, per hrL *!♦* te 40s 
Sd to Ed Mackerel,nos. is le Is
7d te id Hoards ( Hemlock) IsM to 4# 

lid to Is Do (hnruco) 4s te Ss 
«d te Id De (Tine) 7sto*e

id te ltd Shingles, per M. 10s to Uo 
40* to 40s Wool per lb. I* idle Is 0d 
id to lie Hey, per ton, 70s to S< 
l|d to id fttrow, perewt., to M'j Is 

Pegs, per des. Is 4d to It Od Homespun, per yd. 4s to Te 
Potatoes p has. Is IJ to tt Calfskins, pwlb. Od te Sd 
Harley OeOd te IsM Hides, do «4
Oats le to it Id <th.ap.kiaa, OeOdteOald

» BORGS LRWIA, Mackes Clark.
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Stock
Com
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WEDNESDAY, tka 14tk day ef HAECH mess,
at 11 o’cleck, Ike whole ef their Esleaeiv*

of Merchandise,
in DRY GOODS — Grey.

Term» liberal.
army, or enlisted man. who. It an omccr. snail — —. „ .. . ■ , . . .. ..letecfiow m net, rases, toet.rand dory basing wisdc • .
• withowt addHionst com pensa,MOI or allowance >• regnlarly patrolled by efficKDI gnards, aod lb. Wad .fWB,me..ts agaiwsl Mathew Yeong for rerisring a roa- wn. 0-1- Brians from d»V to dSV

That the Secretary of War may ilirect such issore of (ays ehoeld eey attempted raid* lake place, ike i,.w, i„ ,H earewimw of h.. wtBc. Ld agrioi «rum ;«T” tOtUUmemm OMJ «U B»y
proriaiowe, cMhiwg. fuel, and nthrr snpjdics, inclod- partie» concerned will hare • wane reception both : partir* fcaring tarenskeeper'e sign beard* on tWir honeeo, ' till the Whole IS OISpOMa Ot.
[I, medical stores and transportation, and afford sorti j,ar* and front. 'tbongh Ibrir names do not appear on the list of Urneeed
•id. medical or otherwise, as he msy deem nccdfnl for, __ _ ___ ________ -,____ |retailers iw King's(joooly. >.« Cour» on Tkresdarafter- \’a Rraarr*.Ike immediate and temporary abriter and swpply rtf. A "Float,SO Statio»^ MISIU Dote* A»u|noon edjrnrns/rear dec.—fkl. *

miprising
White, Printed and Striped COTTONS, 
Cobourgfl, Lnstrcs, Fancy Drew* Goods, 
Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Docs, Ske
letons, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Hardware, Hail*, Flonghmemitinf, 
Paints, Oils, Gian, Cutlery, Ae., As.. Ae.

Boots aad Shoes.
CHESTS

Ac.,
SUPEEI0* TEA,

Ae.. A*. —

retailer, in King's Qenoty, Use Cruet oa Tkwreday after 
Mate an.1 temporary soeitrr ana snppiy or. js »*"»..*» ...«.o.- —..— ——ii

_______ and aaffering refugees and freed men. and Cauall.—Some week* ago. Mr. Felix Summerly, in!
thetr where red cMWren. under sorb rules and regnla- ,h* Timn, poured forth the grievance* be expert- CoBOXEx'l Ixoteet__ An I none,-, wee held anenthorize.1 to wwre. frem'^ " <k« Mrechc. Wnsee happy •* Saturday, lb* 24ihinaf., by i. lTIkrôrk», Ewj^one

That the Freswfew be eothorixod to rrwTTe from M eble ,nan„arr, for Ihe eomfen of that gentle- -, ,k. c„-oree'e for Ooree'e Cooes. .L. L, ,— -r 
sals or from eettlemenl. muter the nomealewil or pre , ^ Wttri«
cm prion laws, red to set apart f.w Hie are of free.li.wn mnn ami lire «et ol the world.
8*4 loyal refojw».onocnrpifd puhhr lands in Fh»rlds. pro*poct. In »WW 
Miaatooippi and Arkansaa. not «scerdiaz in ail tbrev mi*H a -\

WILLIAM DODD,

Ck. Town, Feb. ». 1866.________________ _
Executors’ Nfotice.

•aippi and Arkansan, not exeeert.ng in nil three mined s wasting siaiic 
ms of acre* of good band ; red tls* Commissi otter, and Calais ! Steamers
r tha direct in* of the President, shall rarer the Urmtr, and mere powerfal than Iho* noblo beets 

"* " * * J * ~"j!*ssd ia rrwesieg the Irish Chancel between Hwfy-
Kingstoo. Those new boots ore intended

hour seder ordinary ctreaamteaeee.________
o latn that there will be (ewer qualms lbe
area to ' “

nf tho world tkat o remedy is in R^Kard Mol low, Lot 4», on rim of tho body of km , . . V.nT"rm, .n H,r- the
iaieTeeiingboywfalwrefowryrere ote,e WZJTZZ

etorir.a, lo peso be. ween Dow mmtu „ apprered in «rideaee that on the child being ase Mi(reewd se fWwish the mere * the Hokscssbwak dely

I |o fon. The rmstdead resere two tlamse of

I Iho DsMin rsmsle. The traie , 
basts Loads» will> area bodily oa M tha 
which wH be reafad oesr, with e waning

left temple. Death
Verdict «crordiegly.—Id.

C. T. M. V Iaarmm.—The Bee. Mr.
wewroble Peeler of lb* Breiitn Mieeiea. wifi 

lesion of Ihe oboes earned Iart stale te ibm (Wed- 
’) erearag. His reijtc* wiU he, we

BICIIABD ». REID. 
WILLIAM P. RUD, 

rti.isee., PM.aw.st

WANTED. M OI4 U GOOD

SHIP carpenters,
aad Crete* tf the I» * regaga for fore

Wm 1
wa foal i > wen. re - « S*c-**?

Notice of Removakl
ae raa

Trlnoo Edward Island

im Î 81*11A8VWV
10

The ROES lately occupied as the Boyal 
Agricultural Society’s warehouse, next 
doer to Meeera. V. AL Brown’d, aad 
four door* wet of the OLD STAID).

rrtllE Subscrlher beg* leare to Inform his customers 
X and tho public generally, that he bn* remoeed Ids 
business to the shore well-known Stood. Harter 
leased end greatly Improved the earn*, ha he* UT- 
CREA8RD FACILITIES for cany log on the Brel oa* 
Shoe Maonfecluring Business.

The Subscriber I* now engaged lo mseifnetoriog • 
Large and Fashloaabls

STOCK or

Boots, Shoes, &o.,
FOE

BPRINO TRADE,
which w01 be offered to Wholesale Bayers oa Ihe sewd
liberal term».
_ Particular auentlea given to the Retail Depart 

ment, snd all kind* of goods la bis line made to order, 
el aliuiS notice.

GEO. N1C0LL.
Chlowa. Jaa 11. ISM.

NEW PAINT SHOP
-AT-

BOTXRIS EAST.
fflHX Sebeeriher hereby aeqoalots his Friends sa* 
1 th# Publie generally, that be ha* taken » WO*K 

SHOP oa the premilH of Oapt. Job* Molsaafo 
Soarie East, where k* Is prepaid to do all kinds of

tLAI'S * 0RSAMMSTAL

PAIHTIKOI,
js-jï'i¥rE£Sr.t sssAt^s

ALEXANDER MeDOXALD. 
Sonrie Eaea. Pehy. 21,18M. 4w
CITY TANNERY.

FEME SOLE LEATHEX.
2XAA SIDES prime SOI.I LEATHER for *ds ,OOU eS the shore Ertekltibrnrer 

Alee. —Neau 1.rather. 11erases Leather. CdtHW >
aagh to «apply tha w^ ef easterner.._________

W. B. BAWJOVr
Jo* «ary I. INC, ________________________ •

«00 Cord* Hemlock S*ik
wanted

. --XT TES—
out TA-isrNnt'T'.

rpXNDEM veto to leosieed rt the OMm ef the SsAarttoae 
1 real the 17th day ef VAICH mm. ham ywwre 
•djja HWMhe rey yeerire ef the shore remjbmase
*<5eTw*«ewffl to received fee a lem aarefiry tkeaTtorty 
Cee*. aad ta ell care g»ed seearity wtfl he rwyateed toe the 

ef she Contrast. __
W. X. DAWdOH.

foe. A IMS. fos

TUEXST VIO»!
TCTa^Mæî,LSU,

fondre Atwreda
SKheeto

. Dress, less. w. e. waimt.

rEMON whafeffb 
v eftataffre ■ 
Mdwatos to that

, wSU e
foaawy IT, MSI

Fmh J

is tie*.
'whs*

V r



r

I w
Death or 

Iter.JaSaS." 
departed
street, *t_________ _
ieg. Jo to 1km aid w to iaBeWon
on tba#i« of Novemki. I «12, and retired 1.» 
early training iu_tVe publie acboola ol ihi« cilj\si 
svhiefr he Wan a medal Scholar. 111» TOlleghta me 
was neatly paaead in Montreal, a* ante bo went to 
Varia to complete' bit education, and wee there ar- 
dained priait in 1840. HetnnHng home, lie for a 
time oAictaled at the Catholic Church ol St. JjjJin*> 
Kail Cambridge,but hiring been appointed Coa^ntoi 
to the then Bishop ef Boetee, the Might Her. Bern- 
-- —'*■“ '------- * Mnreh 84, 1844,

_____or Bttttor VrfxwATiiicK.—The Bight
r.JoKoiii'1 hipatrkk, CVlholfc Biehoeof>lltoon, 
urted tUialiio »tÀie reaiiloaee» tin VVipshinglon 
eel, at SO mlouWof 7 o’! lock, yeetcrday morn-a .. . - -

I pielete, An» Ik 1846, aa- 
unotions. Dr. Fitzpatrick

diet Fenwick, wan eoaeecrated

&tmàsM£
again «foiled Xerepe In 1831, and a third urn# in 
April, 188?, on the Utter occneion mainly to rtmnl 
his Ailing health, Iml aka to nearer at «U great 
ceremony of canoniiation which look place at Ron*
In Jane of that year. __

Alter hie return in Octooar, 1864, hia health attll 
continu,d liable, and ho has appeared iaintorch hut 
seldom 25* tbit time. In December, 1861, ho was 
proatrated by a eatrara at tick of illueso from 
which he has oarer been able entirely Jo rally, 
diseaao wn. of tta h.od, ericcing a tendency to ap- 
popUx/.tliOtigh hi. attacks at that time were of pro- 
loafted Weed I eg AC the now. wlii* It MOmad impos
sible to check, end aeemcil to rxhau.t ell hir 
recuperative power». It drat Wpod that he would 
eventually recover strength, blit lie lingered through 
the year in a eery feeble atato, and under the effect, 
ohhk l*f%tm*dbll.r*sy m^Wy.. t

Bishop Fitzpatrick was a finished scholar, • be- 
loved pastor, and t, much veiaratii prelate. Hi» 
klawm Rdesply f.U in «hp Calhoi.o Church el 
America as wall aa in the diocese over which he held 
ecclesiastical sway. HU étaequwa will lake place 
at the Cathedral CliapaloTthe Holy Créas, on Fri
day Bexl>U0 o'clock, A-M- A. very, large attend, 
aoceef dtffgy k Oxpeetod. The Right Rav..Bishop 
MeOeeh* of New York. H already present, and 
was with the deceased prelate in hU last. boni». 
The eery Bav. John J. W«tome, kmly appointed 
Bishop Coadjutor, will be BUhop Fitipatrick's .«uc- 
eguaf»—Boston paper. _r

-Veto you, child, just trembling 
in or womanhood, these words' 

ng star. Through the life ou 
Just entering, you will meet 

that now seems to bright 
advance in

Look PPWAeu. 
on the verge ol men 

* J should be your geidinj 
which your feet ere 
trlale ineumereble | all 
will grow dim and cheerless as . 
years, even at the glories of sunset at» Overshadow
ed by the shade» of the evening; but if your eyes 
Ieoh upward, you will pass through all triaU and 
temptations, and, like gold refined iu the fire, you 
wi!i be purer limn when you first entered your ltfi 
path, and will have ltarned the greatest of Ilf*’» 
lessens, to ,reu8er and grow strong, even unto thn 
end."

Look upward I O genius, poet, artist, author, let 
these words, bo your motto through life. What 
though thy pnlhlliat leadelli up to the temple of fame 
be ragged, audbruwa your wenry feet, and dangers 
thicken round you until you are ready to faint by 
the wayside ; O, weary heart, look upward to where 
the proud temple of farao rears its marble walls 
above the mountain-tops, and cease to despood ! 
(jird on your armour, and press onward aud upward 

id you eland on the summit

BENTREW HOTTSE,
jUrcut Ooorgo Htreot,

4*r —A Pbixcelt Domain. —The country domestic 
«atabltshment only el the Duke of Devonshire would 

r ana of out largest townships. Tlje park im- 
rroeadteg the palace U eleven mile» in 
», and contains S.OOiJ acres. Th» prin 

es for vegetables, fruits, green-hens*. Ac., 
There eVeTlirly gyean houses, each 

t Threefrom 60 to 75 feet long or four of these

H ike glow w»H m*s»re»61 ft* in width nod J5 
iB height, andbwr» 1,000proche». Ills thelargwt 
la the world. The grapejiousee, five ortix in all. 
are 800 fhot loaf^atl ad* Ikar* ate
mae-epplae weighing tea or" fiftoen pound# * 
One gnea-boaso has only figs ; another only mi 
foonsst But what shall he said of the great con „ 
votary, filled with every variety of tropical plant»i 
lataoawof tbo woodors of the world. It cover* on 
aero of ground, is 100 foot high, of oval simps, sod 
Eirtiee.OOir^* hr hooted bratoa* and hot wafer 
pipes, which, in all, are six oMiUtMégth! "tile 
Apparatus consumes rdfH 
There are banana true 
cl frail

^OWetetw z>r coni in a year, 
re* 20 feet high, with dusters

and,iu

Several of the palm frees are from SO to «0 feet high. 
The smoke of the immease ere underneath is carried 
in pip* under ground to an outlet in tha waods. 
The coatis brought til a tnnnel 800 yard* under 
grafted. One fountain throws ^a jet^f paler to the 
height of 275 f*t

A yooog mais named While, a native ol London, 
nod n clerk in the London Hon*, St. John, N. 15., 
suddenly JropftiJ dead, one day Uat weak. Of 
raeiM, hia death là *t down Ie “i 
beast,'* Aprop* to *e shove, we ct 
log from on exchange, relative to the 
that all sodden deaths are seated by “disease of the 
heart s“—

Very fair of the sadden deaths which are said to 
eriee from diseases of the heart do really arise from 

MM. Ts aeeertoia the reel origin of sodden 
, an experiment-has keen tried in Berepe, and 
id ten scientific congre* held ie Btrasfcpmç. 

Riity-eix cas* of sodden deaths were made the enb- 
jeet of » thorough peal mortem examination ; in 
the* ram only two were found, who died from dis
ons* of Use heart. Nine oat bf jrixty-aix had died 
from apeopfoxy, while there ware^orty-aix case* of 
eeogestioo of the longs—that is, the loop walk So
fmnfitoP —--j|' - T-

until the goal it woe, and you ■ 
of gloig. wiihfhe 1 aural-wreath twined around your 
brow, looking upward to Him who has given you 
the victory. |

Add yon, aged pilgrim, just halting on the shore 
of Time, aa you draw near the river of Death, and 
its waters lava your last as you stand by its thorn, 
preparing to take the last plunge, look not back
ward tv the life you are leaving, but look upward to 
where the Son of Rfghteouenesa gilds the top of 
the eternal hill*, and rejoice ! Already thon mnyat 
hear the voices ofThe angelic choir welcoming thee 
home, aud soon the better laud will burst upon thy 
enraptured vision ! So, weary pilgrim, fold thy 
mantle about thee and go in pence ; bnt let the last 
look Of thins eyes, before their light is quenched on 
earth iorerer, be as it has been through thy earthly 
life—upward ; and, folding thy hands, thou shall 
•ink to thy last slumber looking upward.

Constitutional usages are now so well understood 
in Great Britain, that the known whins and will of the 
people, dt-fatUo, control the sceptre in Her Majesty’s 
august band. Whater* may be bar private opinion 
or individual wish, M respects disputed state quea- 
t ions or parliamentary measures, it is never expressed 
Her name is never need by statesmen and politicians 
to hrtloenee decisions in the legislative councils of 
the nation. No member in the House of Commons 
and no respectable Journalist ever thinks ol mention
ing her ne»ne in order to tarry parliamentary volet, er 
to influence publie opinion, Such an attempt would 
be put down by acclamation. But Mr. Jonathan 
McCelly, who is no novioe in the doctrines of consti
tutional law, is constantly, without scruple or pro
priety, dsngging the name ol the Qumn into his at
tempts to persuade the people to submit to the tjcic-

DELANY & BYRNE
\VK rewived per “Undine" from LIVERPOOL 

_ “Uriels" from LONDON, and other arrival* 
their FALL A WINTER STOCK OF

General Merchandise,
Comprising the usual variety of

Staple and Funoy

«

Hardware,
Groceries,

Ladies’ Furs, 
Skeleton skirt*»

Mens’ and Boys’
FUR AND CLOTH CAPS.

Boots SIjoto & Rubbers.
LADIES ‘AND GENTS’

Felt Ovcr Boots,
Canadian Moccasin*, 

and seal snow boots,
« Av., v Ac., Ac.

fhlch they offer at the I. 
rRICESCFOK CASH.

CIs,.town, Nov. 15, 1665,
____________________RW 1 PE

JUST RECEIVED:
)EIl "Ocean Bella" amt " Cecelia" from Bouton —

40 bbl$ Extra State FLOUR, ( Anglo-baxou brand) 
40 UbU Superfine Do.
60 bbls choice Western Baldwin APPIJSS,
6 do. de. Russet do.
4 bhis rery tine CORNMKaL.
I do. LAMP CHIMNEYS, (assorted.)
10 Cesk» ItcHned KKROhlNF. OIL.
Î do. White Wiue Vinegar,

4 doa heavy Com Broome,
1 cwt choice Ohio Cheese,
6 boxes Worcester’e Yeast Caked,

|0 0#ka Mason'» Shoo Blacking.
I cane Pyle»’celebrated Stove Polish,
4 cues 8-card Matches,

Ale - few Barrels Austin’» Wins Biscuit, kt he.
HUDSON * WROUT.

Kent Street, Dec. 57, 1803. 3m ___

Wholesale Change.
1HE Subscriber, ia annouiking the COMPLETION of

A FINE .CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
—A n n-

ENTERPRISING MEN! ï "

ItV ,..vl-.r.'.ii. -l iu Vcn instructnl by the Owners to oflfcr for SALK, or to RENT, sovcrnl voUiahl, ISKHOJ.» 
HE umtcr.iancd au neoBjnsrruowu ^ j, U| ,lnd of ,h,. Island? in good cuHiwtooa.

* or which good and valid ti ties, and immediate poseeewion enn lieT““ end LKASBffOLD PUOPKRT1ÉS, end
will woodod. snJ iiuiwMSbig other ndventngv. j slid

*’Also, four LOTS, bvin, the residue of thirteen Duildtag Lots. (th. other nine hsvieg toon 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as 8WMBER ILL. aiUcumi* M 
mile, from tl,urge,own. where do* to 160.0*

the other nine having been sold the present Sei
—------- ------------ ----------- r,ns BUIIX

ison) In
MONTXatfB BRI DOF, ten

Ueorgetown, where close to isu.uvo «;■ ». -'“‘Xr;.1** 1,11 pl,ii or in C*rt’
AmsrUans mvl id Tenqwr.“w 'kie.y haie been sd.bW.sd for »».
limsTw" I. many Grist and Saw and (loth Mill, in the vieinity l when' 4,0 u mj.'tdïrirabl's for*»
In trade at low rates. "Si xusaHiula" the only FmKMPmptrty fur sale m the f'we « hudi.runlurs it moat deairabls for the
above elasa of artiaans now so much wanted in this rising town. ... Wt,.-r fu- .

A S't’UltE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,01)0 bushels produce, with » double When ana sits rev *
Lime Kiln, will bo sold or leased on rouaonahlo terms. . it.», a e

plans, particulars or any other information can ho obtained by calling at the office of Jlossrs. IJ.iu. « non,
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can *1*0 hu had from W. Sanukhson, F. 1’. Norton, iiioo. Annkau. 
Geurgotown ; .1 is. BuouKRlcK, Campbellon, Loti; F. W. lluune*. Keamintr Oliice, Charlottetown, and to the 
sobsviilier at Orwell, who la also Agent fur the sale ol Masssii.v*»» Mowluif MltoMlno, tho celebratad 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Boukkk, Mill \ tow, the Honblo. J*a. 
MvLauïn, New Perth, Futur W. McUonalu, Piue'.tc ; where CLOTIl is received and returned with das-

plteh' - RICHARD J, CLARKE.
rwell Stare, Aeg. 10, 1864.___________B l________ ________________ '__ _______ _______

the lordon and Lancashire

FUI ASD XsIFZ
INSURANCE COMP NY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITA!»,

AOOEI>T Jklelj CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUISTG, Agent.

October 19, 1864.

contain notkiig but pine-applw ; others contain no- 
Shh^chnttnoldh* an* cnctanheri. Ilk fianA true bee Scheme of Confederation. He know» the strength 

" ■* 1 * * ef onr attachments •» Ike p«r»on aa well aa the throne
el Vjotoria, and thinks to gull the few who can be 
Induced te read hia phrenzied ‘ dialribes" In the 
Unioniwt. He wonld lain make the people of Nova 
Scotia believe that Her Majesty has set her heart 
■pen the Quebec Scheme, and is personally anxious 
to deprive the people of dies* Lower Froviorea ol 
their rights, resources and revenues, and transfer 
them to tbs politician» of Canada,

Itia a question, however, whether onr excellent 
Queen knows any thing personally of the Quebec 
Seheme. It is Mr. Cardwell, » dim.visioned Colo
nial Secretary, wise is pressing it upon our acceptance. 
Lai Mr. McCuily use the name of Mr. Cardwell as 
much as he pleases ; bat it istiighty improper to take 
«to »««« d eue SasdUst Que.» ie It in ».
tfooent to dp to. If it be dierwpect to the Queen to 
write, nr to vote against the measure of her mi
nistry, then is it wrong to attack Mr. Cardwell’s des 
patches touching the Quebec Scheme. But British 
subjects iu the remotest colony at tho Empire, may 
oppose the doings of a minister of slate .without any 
disrespect to onr beloved_Qwee. If McCuily in this

his
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

bege to tender hie grateful acknowledgement» to the friends 
and public generally who »o kiudly patronized him in bu»i- 
nc»s during the past thirty-eight yettr». And being desirou»

To oliauffo the liuslneuxi 
AFTER THE 1st OF MAY HBXT,

To that of

WHOLSALE ONLY,
Offer# all hi# present

Well-assorted Stock in Trode,
Whieh embrace# nearly every variety of goods

, imported here,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

during the next four months, by

"WTioIetmle and Retail,

ALL CURES MADE EASY!
nr

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad'Breasts, 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or nice* can.resist the hea- 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst cane 
i readily assume u healthy appearance whenever tibia médita 
juent is applied ; sound flesh spring# up from the bottom of 
j the wound, inriummation of the eurromidiug skin ie arrested 
: and b complete #ud permanent cure uuickly follow» the uee 

An experieneed Nurte and Female Fhyaiciân, present# to the „f the Ointment.
sttenhon of saottor,. î* _ I l*ilus, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.

1 Those distresaing and weakening disease# may with cee 
tainfy be cured by the sufferer# themselves, if they will use 

.. n . . — - , //vllowny’# Ointment, and closely attend to the printed ia-
OF t inlai'OU J, yOtlliriy» (atruction#. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 

whlcl; greatly facilitate# the process of teething, by eoltenmg. partit, when all olmoxiou# matter will be removed. A poul- 
uducing all indarr.ihbfion—will allay all pain and tice of bread and water may sometime# be applied at bed

time with advantage ; the most scrupulous clean line#» mu*#

MRS. WINSLOW,

Soothing Syrup,i
the gums', reducing all inttarr.ihlfcfion—will allay all pain an< 
spasmodic action, and is y

SURE TO RKUUL4TE VUE BOWELS. 
Dependupon it, mother#, it wtfl give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO Y OUR INFANT.*).
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

find can sny with conHdence and truth of it, which we have 
novrr been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to Hfcot a cure, when timely used.1

be observed. If those who read this paragraph will brirog y 
under the notice o/ such of their acquaintances whom it suit 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forget 
cn, as a cure is certai a . ,

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has tho power of reducing inflammation and sub 

doing pain in these complaints in the name degree as Holl#- 
way's cooling Ointment and purifying Pill#. Whed used 
simultaneously they drive nil nllamination and depravitiaa.

Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used if. On the contrary, all are delighted with

1 it# operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation ’■C-rLni'V ^
of,» magical Hfuet. sn.l melic.l virtu.-. IVc sp-ak ie thi. 1 ,n »f*e

i. evOat t. aka. ofi the who., prspara-orv .. «h. «.mes- | matte, » *»•« -uüu r «hjjgï-y

fering from pain and exhaustion, telieff will be found in Aftccnj JhruptlOIlS, oCUul Ilt’ll'J, ltinj^WOriTl, ftlHl 
o, «weent, miuutn aft. ' th. sjru? ia administered. | Other Skin Diseases.

plated now arrangement,

HIS SQUARE F10 TOBACCO.
manufaoturcil on to# promises, under hi# own immediate inrtvst material#, can be confidently rc-♦pection, of the very 

nm mended.
And as a Wholesale Establishment must necessarily ia- 

volve a ’arge outlay of capital, he cam**stly solicit# aa early 
payment of ad h:s outstanding Debts.

DANIEL BKkNAX.
matter Is right, the lata Duke of Wellington,duringj Charlottetown. Drccmbc 6, 1845. 2m
many n year of hia political life, was vet y disrespect- ------- —*-------——-
In! towards a former area pant of the British throne.

‘ We suppose tho editor of the “ Veionlet ” assumes 
that ewery criticism upen the doing» of any of the

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMER SIDE.

Thi# valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the
After fomentation with worm water, the utmost relief amimo*t experienced and skilful nurses in New England, aud i , .om , , . -

has b«n UKd with neser fa,tin* snrcrss in »p«dnnit euro can to readily oblamou in all complsmta affuo-
THOUSANDS OF VASE8 ,tln8 lhe “kin and j->int*, by the simultaneous use of the Omt-

It net only retovc the child from pain but "invigorates Itoj mlcnt »“‘l 1>,U.*'.. "ut '* “;u,t ^ 'emomtored that nc«ly alt 
stomach a-d Uuwcir, corrects aridity, and give, ton» shin,h*«cs indicate the depravity of tho blood and derange-

__- VS I mon f r.V trie, ln-nv ... ,1 n., K ... ..Z...» 1 . » m.nw on ...

ns rtach in aluiMt every sent her ef the “Unionist.'
Nohmly, however, it afleeted by hia “ diatribes.”__
[Bridgetown, S. 8., Free Pres.

"r: .rVLlfenag from aey of the forgoing compl.int.-do not lot your

The Hon. Stanley Brown, in a speech made tome 
days ago at Yarmouth, to aecoont for his opposition
to she pres,at Oovernmenl of Norn Scotia, said i__

“ He now came to the greatest question of all_
___  _ __ Confederation ; aud the aonduct ol lhe Qnrernraenl

,u..nf tdmd that thrycotsM not work,there not being wiihVegaad to that quMliaii alone wuald srsrrant 
r ma) ponwgls for n atsflwie* qnantily of air to eoler'Mr. Killiao in quitting it. Every, step they had 
to aepiiori life. The cans* that produce congestion taken I* promotion of the measure had heed not 
dflbe longs are—cold (*t, tight elolhing, costive only without the sanction of the people, but In oppo- 
bowele. settles still until chtiled after (sia g warmed

ry lowest prices, and on the most reasonable terms ; 
and hope» hia Factory, being tho first of the kind es
tablished in Prince County, will mset with liberal 
patronage from the Traders and Merchants of nommer
ai Ji, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK REILLY.
Snmmersidc, August 9, 188».

that there should he no Want of fonds to carry the 
measure, it wee steer!/ ieeomhent on thi. constitu
ency to elect a man about whose leaning» tho* could 
be no mistake."

bowels, rifling still
by labor of# rtpHWrik. **«<«"• suddenly from a 
I gum b*Mdnrrp into I be eoH. air, especially after 
•peaking, sad smhfoaly depressing news npevatiog 
oatifo Wand. Tbew eenew of «widen death being .
known, an axoidaoca of thorn may serve to lengthen tof tlattV supporter, are eunreiy opposed to it ; Inn 
many valuable lives, which wonld otherwise he 1*1 iisnansnefoos it had been openly bon,ted in Halifax 
undai the verdies of hewrs eowsplaiel. Thsrt dise*» 
is supposed tw*e inovifnbk aawl ineimshto ; hence 
many may not inks the pains they wonld to asoid 
sodden death if they knew it lay in their power.

The Ottawa Deaf, ol Joey. fiOih, aeyâT^-Il is 
I*dim to well informed political «veto here that »
Oride* meeting will be tsahl immediately on the er- 
rival ef hie Excellency the fioerreor ftower»! frwta 
SngWmd, aha swenia at- whieh may bathe calling ef 
» aeaason M the earlieet possible dsfy We will 
have to the* who are fend of apeeehitioa to Ins* 
the course of ersnts farther, hut wc may nil,I that 
than* will hnjhe hut scarion el the tfifomet Per- Of hia «sa manu I 

It caWhnpdlYbaespwiW*. therefore, that -*'* - 
W#t be elk#»» tod*l with new 

ef publie policy hadern to»fr coovjraencto. 
hare bad an oppovtnony ef pemiogjodgmwi on the 

.1 '•

sitioo to their said plainly expressed wishes ; and 
low they actually want their supporters, who were 
elected on oolhrli f vanes, to join them in forcing the 
scheme upon the country. Three was not much 
probrUliiy of their success in so doing, lor many

The 4Vntl£otrMKW't gives aa anthorilelive de
nial in the statement which appeared ia nsveraf * 
the Provincial papers that tho Hon. John 
had resigned hi»** * thn executive.

A peer darkey wbowWnae* mjadfor marrying 
twn wtren, exensed Mtoself by enying than when he 
f||fr- -s—r—ft* «■(— b--' when bn lad twn they

KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
'J’llE SUBSCRIBER baa for sale a qnaatily of

JTuyly - Atodo j^lothinp;
facfSre, consisting ef :

OVER - COATS,
In Bearer and Pilot Cloth ; 

•SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homespun and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
9a Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ;
, VESTS,

In Blark Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.
The above Good* wdl ftVnnsnd narir,i.T warm 

and all WOOL, and wdl bn iouad very «nilibfo for Falap*
r»r

ZVw!>r ALSAMUM,
1 Prf#s>sylsis M w «.fsiaiMy—

• !*• flair.
J » «J. m4 |k*r, 

da la smy *»lrH f*W"n ; <rwleàly (hmhif *
esela, anwMmg Ik* full sad Ik parti-----
aeteral sôler I» Uw Hair.

rv sévir ran#
Ta Rftorr tirey,

TO
MU Original l*ow/*/kt/ Calar

AX V» vuA ta \hjt,
Vat at#» ifitidf etww A* roots of Ar If sir, strfef 
mmm V» natumi smwrWhnerwt mpMtd. yndadafftt
•mam vfUHty smd htssrlo— .)iiui»j as la jsnlk.

Yor l.tkAVe* tvtvA CWtUrrn
Wksw war o.wnw bum war», ninn 

mmtmmm kas ea tf«L Ha haty MM
m «oeepfrt* M

Mdlfl

P«F
•uffcrinjj child and the relit/ that will be sun*—ycd, absolutely 
•ure—to follow the use of this medicinr, if timely used. Full
directions fir «ruing will accompany each bottlf*.

.................... Til ;s ts peukixs.'.sTwgenuine unies# the fac-similé of UL'U'
York, is on the out*ide wrapper.

Sold by druggi#?» throughout the world.
Principal Olw, No. 49 Dey Street, New York. 

Price, only 34 cents per Bottle.
Oct. 11, 1844. ly

J iliffM C«M, CMf*, 
Jf/m/unzsr, or Sfcra 
tDhreoat, which might l* 
ehtobml with a eimpit rem
edy, if neglected, often 1er- 

manatee eeriouely Few art aware ef 
the impartantw ef /topping a rfcuqA ar 
Mf light /Çald » de fini étage, that 
Which in the beginning would yield to 
m mild remedy, if not attended to, SOW» 
attache the lunge.

/£railin'e fgftancJlial jZJtachtm 
were fini introduced eleven, years ago.
K hoe been proved that they are the beet 
article before fw publia for £ cat a tie, 
fÇdele, Qecnrhiiln, f/ttthrna, 
fÇat it* th., the Hacking Cough in /$an- 
eumhtian, and numerous affections f 
the JS/hPcat, giving immediate relief. 
PetHc Optaktra sum* Stmgert, 
will find them effectual for clearing and 
etrengtherdng the voice.

Bold by all ffiruggiete and flhslfww he 
Jdediame, at MS rente per bav,

Oct. If, 1865.________________________

, w. tv,,» ssa. . «1st, min 11. vve iizsse mss* s ;_ , . , ,. _ , —
unergy to tto whole system. It will elmoat inatantiy rs-! menl o< thc bver and atomach. consequently, in njnj caw..

* * time la runuiml tn tinrifw fl,n klnnd whlok vanll 1er» offcrfml Kw
omnxo nr the bowels, and

WIND COLIO
and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end iu death. We bélier» it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhcea ia child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. Wu would say to every mother who has a child suf-

a judicious me of the Pilh. The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out moza 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance i» necessary.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps, 

and all other Derangement» 
of the Throat.

On fhc appearance ol any of these maladies the Ointment 
should be well rubbed at least three time# a day upon th# 
neck and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate to tho 
glands, a» salt is forced iuto meat : this course will at owe• 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cases will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed direction#.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class o< cases may be cured by Holloway'# purif/mg 
Fills and Ointment, a* their double action of pnrrfyhtg th# 
blood and strengthening the system render# them more suit 
able than any other remedy for all complaint# of a #crofulou 
nature. A# the blood i# impure, liver, stomach and bowels, 
baing much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
about a cure.
Hoik lit4 Ointnunl nd Pills thould b* used i/i tk*follow**g

Bad Isegw Chilblains Fistula#
Bad Breast# iChiego-foot 
Bums : flapped Hand#
Bunion* [Com* (Softs)
Bites of >fos- Cancers 

chetoes an* T Contracted and 
Sand-tfie* «Stiff Joint#

Gout 
Glandular 
•welling# 

Lumbago 
File#
Rheumatism

Skin-dieew 
Sore-nippea 
Bore-throslle 
Scurvy 
Sore-head# 
Tumor# 
L'lcers

W Cfankk that, hs-Tst tty.

Mrs.S.jirjUtcn's
2YL0BALSAMUM.

niwsgvrvmvwf betsrvwn flw wswibwe of .
. Wlkiie _tb<r> weru cn::in" end .Usfiie-; ; —rAI&O—

»«v ft» aw «Wker, fie prn nft.iii fcfoaewQaiHl TOB SALE, asri will be euumfjcteratl en naaaoxaau 
blinking *_ n tw*L _ uril toy *Ut !*n."T vnana. Bearer Club, Deaakm. Tend, etc , vie. jritoiai to irf an ! Iwuiiruif fro* tto Head, aced by IS. tori.

P REILLY Tailor [«orttingqnaBd*iaafoaing tto gro»*ef ttoHra.
btiakins * nine!. mU ia*n> abet nniem they goi T

MâarriiStoss: »jsa
r.rver did, and lb* trna to “ hero tbnax." • $-y

____  B. WATS ON, Ayant,
Butler’s Reecnary Jbâr Ckkasr.

» If eL gant prcpwnstiuA fcr the follet an.I Xnsarry,
|ii iSr. to the M* dqpna, tbs *mwany tor

S T £ Is Xi -fk. COL.JR53-
lintmel’a sat «vils» < ’nines Bonq not, 
dodtonbl l»y pcmtolssaaioxa to tIsles 

tainted Artlato. .
Bet toaaty ton*» wwon tto ebasfc toaufbb 
As a tick jewel in EUnep'» ear.

Alexandra. 
Princess of Wales, 
Jockey Chib.

Coco-bay [Elephantiasis i Scald* Yawa} Wound#
Sold at the Establishment of Faoraawo» Hoi.lowat, 214 

Strand, (n^ai Temple Bar. ) i.ondon ; and by all respectable 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine througfcrôut the civilised 
world, at the ollowing prices ;—1# 1*., 2e. 9.f 4s. Ce» 11#., 
2‘2»„ and 33s. each Pot.
•e* There is a considerable saving by taking the largax 

size*.
N. B.—Dreetina for the guidance of patient# ui every dl#ar 
dcr are aifixed to each Box.

August 7, 1363.

FRESH FRUIT
CHRISTM AS TIMBS I 

rpiIB bwtoenbrra have JUST RECEIVED, and edto
X for Sale, low-

43 Boxes choke RAI8INS,
40 quarter-boxes Do.

S Brin. CURRAîrr.4,
24 Drums fresh FIGS.

- FILBERTS, ks^bs.
nrnsoN a wbioot.

Kent Street.O.town, Dec. 6, 1865. I

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOB BALE 1

CONSISTING at :n tens of FRONT LAND, in el
_____ ___________  ____ vtototo«altivwstm.witbag

fjoma vUns Wdtr. TersnUsaary 8»<!w«. Pwfoswi dii BARN. COACH HOUSE.
T.iiraasM . -Lurmrir titot.wiror Uoidca Serwtad Ixlrk.n *<1 ottoz rvqoisitc. smtaM

Guards. Erugvban#,
KimuirVa Lilly totbe VaBay
V.wl VioDt, Millrifoar,
PaMbeely, Violet.

Weat End K«w Hoya Hay.Lovas Xyrtle.
Tto Iford of Avon’s Perfume, in a seat Box ; Sydiixham Fan . .. . , .
de CoIW .c. Tnifclo Lavrodr r Watrr. Brrrr-t of lamed* O -tat» ef culuvutron, wrth » *o<hU> ______
Pleworu, Vntouu Wafer, TerseMcuasy to»!*.. TatoiifiiBJKL COACH HOUSE. TffREdlHNM MACtoX 
Ttsonmasv Sowvenir. Makt^wur (JuSdca Sertoto l«»tow *nd »U .abexmiawiar. wntubfc for u tarai. Abri—O"

- ■ ,1 Crlycerine, for «skint tto u-.- Bisstta Acs»» of WOOD LAND, us tto re», nnsoto o_
I..V powder, a ieiprovrmvnt oil. 'b* Mentir ride of Eriiot River, obout ravon sstl»» fitoto C*»- 

he Complexion.

[> WE LIANG HOCâ

Extract si Lima J 
soft and glossy; Row 
VioTet Powder; I>lo>m of Ninion, for the 
Depilatory Powder for removing #ni 
LjTO^tofo. rid.; - - -

Iottctown, and quite near two Public Wharfc, for shippieg 
Produce, jkc.

The above f 
wishing toe 
(Me of the b
two-thirds of the pureheee money.
Ueixt Pat.wbx, Eaq.ftor«I them 

Prince5k«et, - ,
• • CATHERINE WRIGHT,
CktotMtstona, fcpt. W, 1884 *


